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By The Editor

“Haven’t you heard the Pitzer 
Baker story?'* we were asked 
Monday. We hadn't.

k k
One cold frosty morning last 

week, so the story was told to 
us, Pitzer was In the art o f hay 
lng his cattle He picked up a 
hale of hay—it seemed sorta up 
in his arms — and before any
thing could happen, he was lixik- 
ing Into the cold, beady eyes of a 
huge rattlesnake Something hap 
pened then!

k -k
The snake was dispensed with 

as soon as Pitzer could r«,covcr. 
was brought into town In a bur 
ket, and his story was related 
“ All that savisl him," we were 
told,” was the fart the snake was 
so cold it coudn't do anything 
not even rattle.

k k
Now the handling of hay is 

being done with quite a hit more 
care and caution than ever be
fore. Boys who appear to know 
a snake’s habits said the reptile 
bedded down in the hay, where it 
wa< warm, then as the night 
grew cold it got so cold It couldn’t 
move. And a cold, frosty morn
ing is being appreciated m o r e  
than ever before.

k k
It seemed the reptile was over 

five feet long, as big around as 
a man's arm, and had eight rat
tlers still intact with some of 
them missing. But enough to 
cause a man to have a hissy when 
he discovers one in his arms! 

k k
Snakes down in that part of 

the country have a hard time In 
winter, we were told. There are 
no rocky knolls for them to hi
bernate to In winter, so they 
select what places might afford 
them warmth. This one selected 
the haystack, which was his 
downfall, but he has probably 
caused one Munday citizen to 
have nightmares ever since! 

k k
In case you’re planning a week 

end stay in Washington, don’t 
do it this week end—if the ad 
monition hasn't come to you too 
late.

k—k
Beading about the big inaugu- 

ation plans last Sunday, we read 
that all the leading hotels, 
motels, etc., are booked up solid. 
There’s also a sell-out of tickets 
to the inauguration, inauguration 
parade, inauguration ball, and all 
festivities connected with the 
new president being Inducted into 
office. One Washington b igw ig 
reported that he was putting up 
twelve visitors in his home, 

k—k
Reminds us of trying to get 

tickets to the Texas-Oklahoma 
football game, or even a hotel 
room during the week end the 
game is being played. This new 
administration will be a longer 
game than is played on the grid
iron, however. It will consist of 
four quarters, one year to each 
quarter, with no between-half ac
tivities.

k—k
Yep, next Friday we’ll be em-j 

barking on those “ new frontiers’’ 
the president-elect has t a l k e d  
about. We wonder what thev will 
be like!

k—k
“Our country has risen to new 

heights of prosperity." - Eisen
hower. We heard that quotation 
in a newscast the other night 
and quickly copied it down so we 
wouldn’t forget it. We reckon 
that’s as good a thought as the 
out-going president could leave 
in vacating the White House 

k—k
There’s a lot o f prosperity In 

a lot of places, we reckon, but 
few of us are overburdened witli 
it! In its statement published 
last week, our local bank showed 
a total of $4,036,400.67 on deposit, 
which Is not to be sneezed at, by 
any means, since the hank’s de
posit are generally regarded to 
reflect the condition of the area 

k—k
Not everybody is enjoying 

prosperity. Since the first of the 
year, one merchant has moved 
his goods to another town, an
other has ceased operations, and 
we’re hearing reports of changes 
being made in other businesses. 
W h i c h  reminds us of n |>ara- 
graph we snitched from another 
(taper and have thought of it a 
number o f times. Here It is: 

k k
“This la a good time to re 

member that in small towns we 
all live o ff one another and that 
each Is Important to the other. 
Name Town could grow tremen
dously If more p e o p l e  would 
realize this—and I mean mer
chants as well as the other citi
zens.

k—k
That's a good thought to be 

mulled over by people o f any 
small town! Or trade area!

Bond Kick-Off
Big Success At 
Local Church

The church of Christ here in 
Munday launched «  $70,000 bond 
issue this past Monday n i g h t  
with a special kick o ff meeting at 
the church building. $21,000 of 
tile bonds were sold during the ! 
meeting to members o f the con 
gregation. Since that time the 
sal»> has been moving along at j 
a fast pace Proceeds from th e, 
bond sale will be used to con-' 
struct a new 600seat auditorium 
along with the conversion of the 
existing building into classroom 
facilities.

These church building bonds 
are first mortgage bonds which 
draw 6% interest (tayable semi
annually. The Security Plan of 
Church Financing of Fort Worth 
is working in conjunction with 
the local bank in the issuance o f 
the bonds. Mr. Neal Marshall and 
Mr. J. D. Smith, representing the 
bonding company, have been in 
Munday this past week assisting 
in the sale of these bonds.

These bonds may be (njrvhAsed 
on a time payment plan with only 
10% down and the balance being 
financed up to three years at 
only 5% interest, while the bonds 
are earning 6%. This permits the 
purchaser to earn 1 % on his 
money while paying his bond 
out.

I f  you would like further In
formation contact the church of
fice (6151), Omar Cure (7951), 
or L. D. Offutt (6752).

Construction on the $70,000 
building project is scheduled to 
begin on January 30. Bids are] 
now being accepted. Anyone in
terested should contact Lee Roy 
Leflar at 2106 for further infor
mation

Revival To Open County’s Junior Livestock Show To 
Next Sunday At Be Held At Benjamin Saturday, Jan. 21 
Baptist Church

T X  2423 AH
Right

The wrong way (top) and the right way (lower) to 
mark Texas boats with registration numbers is pointed out 
by Bob Townsley. Dins-tor of the Texas Highway I S'part 
ment’s Motor Vehicle Division. Top numlx r, white, gives 
|xx»r contrast with the light hull. The bottom number, con
trasting sharply with the dark background has g'xxi visi
bility.

Watchman At 
Munday Compress 
Robbed On Friday

The nightwatchman at the 
Munday Compress was held up 
by an armed man at about 8 p.m. 
last Friday and robbed o f his pis
tol. his wallet, a $40 check and 
several dolars in cash.

The watchman, Quilah Re*klell, 
stated he did not get a good look 
at the robber, but he believed 
him to be a white man o f middle 
size. The robber apparently got 
away on foot after telling Red- 
dell to put everything he had in 
his pockets in a bucket and start 
walking.

The robbery occurred as Red- 
dell was making his rounds and 
had reached Warehouse No. 6. He 
saw the door was open and start
ed to close it when the robber 
appeared from behind the door 
inside the warehouse.

No arrests had been m a d e  
Tuesday morning, and investi
gating officer* had very little to 
go on.

Opal’s Beauty Salon 
In Its New Location

Mrs James Boger is “setting 
up housekkeeplng” this week for 
Opal’s Beauty Salon in its new 
location, on Highway 277 just 
northeast of Munday.

Mrs. Roger moved to the new 
location early this week, ami will 
soon have the shop completely 
arranged. She plans to hold open J 
house in the near future.

With her Merle Norman cos 
metics arranged in a separate 
booth, everything is new and at
tractive at the new place. A1 
through not completely settled, 
Mrs. Boger announced Wednes 
day that the shop is In operation, 
and asked her customers to 
phone for appointment.

Miss Mary Janelle Albus of 
Rhineland and Miss Melanie Ver- 
halcn of Knox City spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls visit 
Ing Misses Becky Blackmon and 
Lorene Fetsch.

Weather Report
For stwen days ending 7 p.m 

Jan. 17, 1961, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer.

March of Dimes 
Gets Under Way

The Knox County March of 
Dimes campaign got underway 
Tuesday with a “ Kick-off" lunch
eon held at Roddy's cafe in Knox 

I City. Chairmen and co-chairmen 
representing the different com 
munities aie as follows: Mmes 
C. J. Albus and V. F. Albus of 
Rhineland; E. J. Jones of Trus- 
cott; C l e i  an Russell of Vera; 
Rose Ellen Glenn of Benjamin; 
Donald Tankersly and Charlie 
Clark of Knox City.

Mrs. Billy G. Johnston, county 
campaign director, reminds you 
that although polio has almost 
been conquered througii the use 
o f Salk vaccine, there is still a 
n»*od for patient aid. The new 
March of Dimes is also helping 
finance research in birth defects 
and such crippling diseases Rheu
matoid arthitis and ostcbarthritls. 
Giving is tile key to the preven
tion o f crippling diseases

Guest Speaker To 
Official Board O f 
Methodist Church

Rev and Mrs Raul Salazar of
San Antonio were special guests 
recently of the First Methodist 
Church of Munday. Rev. Salazar 
Is the Executive Secretary of 
the Conference Board o f Educa
tion of the Rio Grande Confer 
once o f The Methodist Church. 
His wife is the Conference Direc- 
tor of Children’s Work.

Rev. Salazar and his wife spoke 
to the Official B o a r d  of the 
church on Monday evening Jan 
uary 16th in regard to the mis
sion work among S|>anlsh speak 
ing people in Texas and New 
Mexico. They also s|>oko to a 
joint meeting o f the W.S.C.S. on 
Tuesday morning. January 17th.

They came here upon request 
of the Commission on Missions 
and the Commission on Christian 
S o c i a l  Concerns of the local 
church. Mrs. W. R. Rodgers is 
chairman of the Missions and 
Mrs. Bruce Burnett of the Chris 
tian Social Concerns.

Lions Hold District 
Meeting In Graham

Masons Meet At 
Rule On Friday

Around 100 Masons of the 91st 
Masonic District gathered at 
Rule last Fndav night for the 
regular meeting of the 91st Dis 
trict Association Rule and Ro- 
cheater lodges were co hosts.

A delicious steak suppri was 
served by the host lodges at the 
school cafeteria after which bus 
incss of 
transacted

Dr. Otis Strickland, president 
of Decatur Baptist College, will 
ho the evangelist for the revival 
meeting which opens next Sun 
day at the First Baptist Church 
in Munday, Rev. Robert Young, 
pastor, has announced. The re
vival will continue through Sun 
day, January 29.

Dr, Strickland is one of Texas' 
most outstanding Bible scholars 
and evangelists. He lias b e e n  
president of D e c a t u r  Baptist 
College since 1950. and was pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
in Cisco before accepting the 
position of president and teacher 
of the Bible department in the 
college. He has al*o done out
standing work in the field of 
evangelism

Dr. Strickland has made an ex
tensive study of the book of I 
Corinthians, and will be teach 
ing the book during the morning 
sendees. His evening messages 
will also bo based on the same 
book.

Jack Smith of Houston wdll be 
directing the music. Mr. Smith 
is a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity and is now doing graduate 
w o r k  at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth.

The public is invited to attend 
e a c h  service. Morning services 
at 7:30 p.m. The nursery will be 
provided for each service.

Tiie annual Knox C o u n t y l  
junioi livestock show will be held , 
on Saturday, January 21, in the j 
county barn in Benjumin, it was , 
announced recently by Jack 
Moore, county agent. Plans for 
the show are being carefully laid ,

Dr. Ligon Speaks 
To Mundav Lions

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Jan
uary 16, 1961:

Miss Maude Isbell. Munday; A. 
J. Keathley, Knox City; C. G. 
Yost. Munday; Mrs. B e r t h a  
Perry. Knox City; Ted ("lary, 
Knox City; W. W. Q u a l l s ,  
O’Brien; Luther P o p e ,  Knox 
City; Tommie Ha l l ,  Benjamin; 
George McClain, Benjamin; Pete 
Whitten Knox City; Jerry West 
m or land, Rule; Travis Be a c h ,  
Vera; Charlie Bateman, Knox 
City; S. P. Keny, Knox City; 
E. P. Reese, Knox City; Wade 
Walling. Seymour; Mrs. Minnie 
CUments, Munday; A n g e l i t a  
Mendoza. Knox City; Marguret 
Rodriquez and baby ,  Munday; 
Diane Cunningham, Munday

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital since January 9, 1961:

J W Shahan. Munday; Bob 
Sadler, Corn*; Mrs. W. M. Ste 
wart, Knox City; Lee Coates. 
Knox City: Mrs. Don Combs, 
Munday; E H Tankersley, Sr., 
Knox City; C l a r e n c e  .Smith, 
Goreo; Orec Stewart, Gilliland; 
Mrs Torn B Myers, Goree; Royce 
Stephens, Munday; E. T. Mor 
gan, M u n d a y ;  Mrs. Kenneth 
Tuckers and baby boy, Wichita 
Falls; Mis. O. C. Prather, Mun
day; Mrs. Clifford Cornett, Knox 

“The greatest art of all is the j City; Mrs. Pete Vinson, Munday; 
art of losing ourselves in service j Ricky Williams. Munday; Bobby
to othei z 1

This statement was mad.- to 
Munday Lions Club members last 
Tuesday by Dr. D. L. Ligon of 

the association was I Wichita Falls, Lions district gov- 
Rev. J. T. Vestal o f j ernor, who paid his official visit 

Haskell brought an inspirational to the club. In the serious phase 
message, using the topic of "Bro- of his talk. Dr. Ligon stressed 
thorly Love’’ jour need of better relations with

Attending from Munday wore other races and nations of the 
Sitxl Sah.-ed, Joe Choucatr, Leo j world. He named some of the 
Haymes C a r o l  M» Knight, Lei' world's “ troubled spots’’ and said:
Ikiw'i' i C  H uyhun et read) to fight pretty
Pap*-. Earl Little, Aaron Edgar, quick, but can we deni with these! mond Torres, O’Brien 
Fletcher Gates, Don Dodson and [x-nplc in a spirit of better un 
i. i Scarcey. d>

Dr. Ligon, who spent several j 
years with the Rochester schools,
ilid some reminesolng of the time j mm j IY  O  1
he spent in the wonderful area | J fl JJIgJ S O C U T O O

Issues, Munday; Mrs. Nell Hud
son, Benjamin; Cipriana Ceja, 
O'Brien; Mrs. Raymond Torres 
and baby, O’Brien; Malcolm 
Jacobs Jr., Benjamin; Mrs. J. C. 
Shelly. Haskell; Mrs. Grady Ilud- 
son, Benjamin; Mrs. Daisy Loo
ney, Munday; Darrell Ru t h ,  
Knox City; Mrs A. J. Whatley, 
Gilliland.

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Rodriquez Mun 

day, a boy; Mr and Mrs. Ray
i boy.

Members o f the Goree lodge 
t included J. R. Hill, Can 

non Roberts, Barton Carl, Cotton 
Fitzgerald, Homer Moore. W B. 
Neighbors Milan! McSwain. Mel
vin Cooksey and Mack Tynes.

Safety Stickers

Wallace To Speak 
At Munday P. T. A.

At an (M fu t iw  mooting of the 
Munday P. T. A. last Monday 
night it was decided that twn 

] recommendations will is* j>ut he 
fore the nu mbers at the P. T. A. 
me**ting Thursday night. January

Dr. Not ris Wallace, head of the 
department of education and 

| philosophy at Texas Tech, Lub 
I txx-k will ■ |x?ak to the Munday 
IP  T  A nt 7:30 pin. His subject 
will bo II >w Munday can help1 
the Exceptional Child."

Munday To Receive 
A New Distributor

around Munday.” He reviewed 
some events of the mid winter 
conference in Graham last Sat 
urday and urged the local club 
to send a large representation to 
the district convention in Breck- 
enridge in June

Before April 15

LOW HIGH
1961 1960 1961 1960

Jan. 1 1 — 38 51 54 71
Jan 12 — 33 54 60 72
Jan 13 — 36 41 64 64
Jan. 14 — 36 44 61 61
Jan 15 — 32 28 65 55
Jan. 1 6 — 32 30 71 43
Jan. 17 35 34 m 39
Precipitation to date

u n 35 In.
Precipitation to date

1960 151 in.

Lions of District 2 El mot in 
Graham last Saturday for the 
district’s annual mid winter con 
ference. The primary purposes of 
the gathering were to instruct 

| various officer* of the clubs and 
• di-rns* di trict problems

Featured speaker during the 
j day was Dr. Randall Watkins, 
i I International director of

Il.ai Wyoming. The meeting
was presided over by Dr. R. L. 
Ligon. district governor, of Wich
ita Falls.

Attending the meeting from 
Munday were Lions Charle* Bak
er. Paul Pendleton. Ray Snyder 
and Omar Cure.

HOME FROM HONPITAL

Little Phillis Hutchinson was 
sble to be brought home from 
the Haskell Hospital last Tue* 
day after being confined there 
since Friday suffering pneumo
nia and a virus.

Won! was received this week 
that the Gulf Liquid Fertilizer 
Co. of Shioveport, La., has made 
application to lease the Fort 
Worth ami Denver Railway stock 
pen grounds and track at Mun 
day to locate storage tanks and i Q91 — 
their distributing point for their n  
liquid fertilizer in this territory.

Tills company has its own rail 
way cars and will store them 1 
|w»rt time in Munday

Billy Mitchell of Munday will 
represent this company In this 
territory, it was announced.

Game Arrests 
Brine $12,921

Hunting and fishing without a 
license topped the list o f arrests 
made In November by game 
wardens, arrording to the Decem
ber report of the director of law 
enforcement o f the Game and 
Fish Commission There were 55 
who tried their luck hunting and 
85 on fishing without first buying 
the required license 

There were 48 booked for hunt
ing species on which there was 
a closed season Night hunters 
accounted for 43 arrests.

Game wardens also booked 15 
persons for failure to have pro
tier life preservers in boats 

In all there were 399 arrests, 
ami fines and costs came to $12.

Billy Frank Fitzgerald of Me- 
Murry College in Abilene came 
in last Wednesday to spend the 
between semester holidays with 
his father Cecil Fitzgerald

Despite unfavorable weathei ■ 
conditions at different times dur 
ing tiie past year, Texas cotton

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Tiie Texas Extension Service 

folks have gone into tax train- 
producers came up with the third: ing business in a big way. Inter- 
highest lint yield per harvested nal Revenue holds a number of 
acre on record, 329 pounds. Since tax schools to holt the Extension 
1946 the yield figure has climbed Service train their county agents 
from 134 pounds to the present and Home Demonstration Agents, 
near record Fred C. Elliott and The c o u n t y  agents and the 
Glenn Black, extension cotton j  Home Demonstration Agents in 
specialists. in their 1960 annual j turn are holding hundreds of 
report also said that producers, community meetings with farm 
saved about $91 million in labor rs and homemakers on keeping 
costs by harvesting over 50 per j records and paying income taxes.
cent of their crop with machine* 
and by u s i n g  mechanical and 
chemical grass and weed control 
methods Their work Is carried 
on as a part o f the 7 Step Cotton 
program.

Speed doean’t shorten the road 
. . . It shorten* your life!

Thousands of f a r m  families 
should be able to do a better Job 
on their income tax returns as 
a result of these meetings.

I f  you have farm income, you 
should get a copy of the free 
Farmer's Tax Guide from your 
county agent or from Internal 
Revenue Service

The director of the Texas De 
i>artment of Public Safety has 
urged motorists to secure their 
1961 vehicle inspection stickers 
"before the time gets short and 
the lines get long."

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr. said 
! approximately half o f the inspeo 
tion period has expired and only 
about one third o f the vehicles 
in the stale have been inspected 
Unless the number of inspections 
is increased appreciably soon, he 
added long waiting lines will be 
forming at inspection stations 
when the April 15 deadline ap 
proaches

After that date, vehicles not 
displaying the new inspection 
sticker will be operating in viola 
tion of the law. Garrison said.

“The 4,800 authorized inspec
tion stations over the state are 
ready and cajiahlc o f handling 
the insjiection of Texas register-: 
ed vehicles without delay if 
owners will not wait until just j  
a few days before the deadline." 
he said.

Garrison called attention to the 1 
fact that since the beginning ofi 
the inspection program, vehicles! 
having a defect that was a causa 
tive factor In fatal accidents do 
creasiHi from 13 per cent to five 
[w*r cent.

“The purpose of the m o t o r  
vehicle inspection program is to 
d i s c o v e r  any maladjustment 
which might become a link in a 
cycle of events leading to an ac
cident and, by removing the link, 
prevent the accident,”  he jsiinted 
out.

Mrs. M. A. Masters attended an 
Eastern Star meeting In Abilene 
last Sunday.

Social Security 
Man Is Due Here

A representative o f the Social 
Security Administ ration will be j 
at eity hall In Munday on Tues
day, January 24. from 10 a.m 
until noon.

All persons who desire infor
mation or assistance in social 
security matters are invited to 
meet with the representative

by show officials and superin
tendents.

The show is headed by the
show committee composed of vo
cational agriculture t o u c h e r s  
Arnold Brown, Kenneth Roberts, 
David Boren, Roy Ansley, Coun
ty Agent Jack Moore, Treasurer 
Herbert Partridge, and the show 
superintendents, who are: A l
phonse Kuehler. I»>e Smith, and 
Elmo Todd.

The schedule this year shows 
that all animals will be in their 
stalls or pens nt 9:30 a.m. Satur
day and judging will start at 
1:30 pm., beginning with the 
sheep, move to barrows at 2:15 
pan., then to breeding swine, and 
closing at 3:15 pm. with Judg
ing of the steers None of the 
animals will be released before 
4 p.m.

Some of the entries in the 
show will be headed for the Abi
lene show on January 22, and 
some will be entered in the Wich
ita Falls district show in Feb
ruary.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

Bv Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

sorghum Demonstrations 
Are Being Planned

The grain crops committee of 
the country program building 
committee has met and made 
plans for several sorghum varie
ty demontsrations to be conduct
ed in the county this next year. 
The committee felt that since 

1 there would be over 150 certified 
\ varieties o f sorghum on the mar- 
j  ket this next year and the pos-

ibilitios of ever more in 1962, 
that a variety test would greatly 
benefit the farmers in the coun- 
ty.

The locations of the demon- 
! strations have not tx-en all secur- 
i ed at the present time. It is plan
ned that there will he about 7 of 
the grain sorghum plots and two 
forage plots. The committee felt 
that since there should be about 
an arre of each variety in each 
o f the plots, there will be eight 
varieties n each plot and each 
variety will lx? clearly marked so 
that they can be watched during 
the growing season Commercial 
varieties as well as Texas varie
ties will be used in the demon
stration.

The commit toe is composed of 
Arnold Navratil. Chairman, and 
Gaylon S c o t t ,  Sam Ix'averton, 
Fuller Shannon. B i l l y  Mitch*!, 
and Lester Hickman

County Livestock 
-lodging Team

The K n o x  County Livestock 
Judging Team placed fourth in 
the district livestock judging con
test held at Childress Jan. 14. 
The team competed for honors in 
tiie Green Belt livestock judging 
contest as well.

The team was composed of 
Gary Conner, Bill Roberts, and 
Kenneth Roberts all of the Ben
jamin 411 C l u b  The contest 
choose the teams that will rep
resent the district in tiie state 
contests to he held this summer 
at A.&M. College.

Kenneth Roberts had the honor 
of being the 2nd high individual 
of the contest. Kenneth scored a 
total o f 301 points out of a poa- 
ible 350 points

The Young county team placed 
first and then was followed by 
Dickens and Wichita There were 
numerous t e a m s  that placed 
after the Knox County team.

County Accidents 
In December Cause 
$1,753 In Damages

In December the Texas High
way Patrol inevstigated 5 rural 
traffic accidents In this eounfy. 
Those wrecks accounted for no 
persons killed. 2 injured and a 
property damage of $1,753.00.

For (ho entire year o f 1960 In 
this county there were 58 acci
dents accounting for 1 |x>r*on 
killed 13 injured and a property 
damage of $34,953.00

In comparison of the year 1959 
there were 64 accidents account
ing for 1 person killed, 32 injur
ed and a property damage of 
$26,995 00.

“The T e x a s  Department of 
Public Safety closed It* Opera 
tion Death-Watch period of ten 
days at midnight January 1, 1961 
with 83 traffic deaths as com- 
pared to 97 during the holidays 
the year before. With late deaths 
of those critically injured, the 
figure is expected to come clone 
to the predicted 90 motorcides,” 
stated Highway Patrol Sergeant 
F  P  Jircik

r
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“What a man does for himself dies with him what he does 
for his community lives on and on."
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so t KINO THE MOTORIST j The overly young tractor drivci is d» ilmU-.y a
Just about every motorist, at one time or indent prone, 

another, kicks about the “high price of gasoline.” I As Mr. Pfister *ee* it, "This jann accident 
What he should be kicking about is the "high problem calls for a family approach Every m< m 
price of gasoline taxes ’ | ber of the family should un derstand and recognize

T o d a y  with the allegedly "temporary” j hazards, and help in finding ways to reduce or 
fourth cent that was added to the federal gas tax ; elinunate them.

"Ji‘^u» sailh ui i 
t ! . tru<

• o mm e o m e i h  unto the 
f a t h e r  but hi » 

miliar v e r s e  <>
.Vsu> sets forth 
which many of u 
to lose sight of. Ch 
"way o f salv.iti"' 
i''>t saved by u 
v ilon;”  hut iat 
saved by the Son 
voluntarily gave h 
cross that we 
cowiled to G«xi 

It Is in Christ tl> 
all spiritual b1< - 
1:31. Salvation i 
Tim. 2:10>. Heilci 
( Tirist i Ro. 3:2> 
is in Christ tCol 
in Christ ( John 
come new creat •
-11 Cor. 5:17). 1 
is in Christ (Eph 
p a r a b l e  ot tuc

In this
,a ipture,
iiinclple
'• 1><UI,*‘ 
I a God’s 
We are

of sal
wo are 
:.| who
,• on the 

lie re-

vie i is vivo
i Eph.

! ' ■ ' ■ t Ml 
. on is ill

II. l.ife is
i We he

l l  Christ 
mediation 

1115» The 
Vine and

must be in Christ in ortier io 
enjoy i l ie e  16* ■im“ - *iow 
iliM>s one get into Jesus?" Let 
God's word a” -vvei this vital 
question.

"For all of you are sons of 
God through faith lit Christ 
Jesus For all of you who have 
txvn baptised into union with 
Christ have clothed yourselves 
with C h r i s t . "  (Gal. 3:26-27) 
Williams translation

"Or do you n'»t know that 
all of us who have txvn bap
tized into union with Christ 
Jesus have been baptized into 
His death? So through bap 
tism we have Ix-cti burnsi with 
Hun in death, so that just as 
Christ was r a i s e d  from the 
dead by the Father's glorious 
pmver, so we too should live 
an entirely new life."iRo.6:3 T) 
Williams translation. Also read 
Coloss tans 2:11-14. We e n t e r

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R
Issued by the State 

Health Department

last October the combined national average of , The farm equipment people have given every
federal and state taxes is more than 10 cents a effort to making then products safe And they 
gallon are safe, if property used and maintain,si But

This means that the taxes now average, on a j the makers can't control the users and it s on 
nationw ide basis, 48 per cent of the rrtail price of j the users that the ultimate responsibility falls.
regular grade gas, 62 per cent of the wholesale ( _____  —  ------  —
price, and 85 per cent of the refinery price. Taxes | piavid Lawrence writes, in U, S. News &
actually amount to more than half o f the retail vVorTd Report: "Certainly there can be no nogo- 
priee of the fuel in 20 states, and in some areas t,alloILS uaoin* to disarrrprice of the fuel in 20 states, and in some areas . Uatlulus leading to disarmament or the relief of 
equal the refinery price Such luxuries as fur j tl.nMOI, Ul,iess there is m u t u a l  faith Nikita 
coats and Jewelry carry far smaller excise taxes [ Khrushchev now has destroyed all vestiges of 
and no other necessity is comparably treated | thdt t<llth the American people would never

Moreover, here is a tax which L  demonstrat- ^ ve eonlkionc* in any negotiations with Kikita 
ing the validity of the law of diminishing returns Khrushchev He is looked upon by the American 
The swing toward smaller, more economical auto- as a man who has not only insult,si them
mobiles, foreign and domestic, is largely due to but has ,-ompletelv misiudeed them and who vio- 
their tnnlty luel consumption, mese cars ac ,atejj ,ho ( lne tradition ; <>f d ercy and oourtt-sy 
count for more and m»re of our total automobile ' t^e R u s^n  people by i.tki 
population So gas tax revenues will decline be- hunting it defiantly at a meeting 
cause fewer gallons will he burned Then, no ^ssendgy of the United Nations." 
doubt, it will be urged that taxes be further in- ' _____________________ ___

Branches in Join l ’> < ■veiuuy Christ through ba^lsm which 
illustrates the i— ny of has been precededby faithu n- 
uni, ,, vvtth .li Christ the |*-ntan»v and confession ( Hob
Savior of the worn 17 30

This raises a question If one 10:9-101._____________
and Ro.

H J*s« C Whxts. C4mr1.11 e e

A staggering 11.7 hillion dol
lars are spent for meals outside 
of tiie home each year in the 
United Stales among more than 
200.000 eating places including 
restaurants, cafeterias, l u n c h  
counters and hot dog stands ac- 
coiding to Texas Restaurant As 
social ion estimates

The fixxi service industry now ) 
j ranks fourth among all Ameri
can  industries accounting for hil 
j lions of dollars in buildings,
I equipment and payrolls each 
[ year

Estimates place the number of 
eating establishments in Texas 
around 12.000 to 13.000.

Assuring safe standards and I 
quality of this vast amount of 
food service is the responsibility 
of f o o d  insjxs-tors operating 
under local ordinances.

Generally local ordinances are 
based on minimum standards and 
1 ecommendatlolls set by S t a t e  
anil national health authorities 
who keep abreast of latest devel
opments in the fixxi handling in 
dustry.

Education is tile keynote of 
safe fo c i handling practices in 1 
local areas

.Local health departments con 1 
duct foodhandltng oours,*s aimed | 
at instructing fixxth.indlere in j
sale methods ul food w a n e

R O X Y
IXtNtr* Open 1 p. a  

*bow Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
January 20-21

“Caltiki The 
Immortal Monster”
starring John Mcrivalc an,I 

IHdl Sullivan.
—I’ lus Se,011,1 Feature— 
l(i< hard < arisen and -lull 
Reding in . . .

“Tormented”

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
•lanuarv I

“The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs”

A Technicolor 1*1, lure 
Starring Kotx-rt I’reston 

and Dorutliv McGuire

We're Cloned On 
Wetineaday and Thursday

Mrs. Maury se Blackloek and 
her daughter, Mrs. Tommy West 
anil son. of Snyder visited Dr. and 
Mrs. A A. Smith and other rela
tives over tiie week-end. Mrs. 
West and son remain<M*I°r a 
week's visit

lti<< (•row
Concerted 

some relief for ha 
gi v'Wei's in the Tc 
area were olanne 
meeting in Alvin 

o ff a shoe and | spokesmen for ,v 
ol the General ! Krowlng county

rice
oast
sent

by
rice

and so tlu' -pu'ul cancreased to make up the 1> 
go on, ad infinitum.

The solution would seem to bt> a wave of 
protest by motorists—a category which includes 
most of the voters

< I A IM S VS. FACTS
A news items in The New York Times re

BABY SITTING TRACTOR l »RI \I R>
"Don't Be a Baby- Sitting Tractor Driver!" 
That's the startling and vitally important

Agriculture Con 
C. White, U. S 
Thompson of Galv, 
leaders met with 
ers to hear pleas

, . price supports,
ports a leading economist as saying that 'chums monts for rj(.0 ^av
of the Soviet Union that its economic system w-as 
more efficient than that of the United States 
could not be supported by the facts.”

The economist is John M Cass,-Is, o f the
Rockefeller Office. If present growth rates art-

title of an article by Dick Pfister. a farm safety i maintained, he said, Russia's per capita output w ill 
specialist, which appeared In the July 16 issue of not equal ours for more than a century, which is 
the Michigan Farmer *  f * r cry from Khrushchev's contention that she

Since 1950. he writes, more than two dozen , wdl! pass us by 1970 
pre-kindergarten age children in the single state ] Mr. Cause Is does not sell Russia short. He 
o f Michigan have died in tractor accidents and ileacnbes her as a "lormidable antagonist" and

ers Hit 1 P: -ssed j crease in price support- because ranging from the right way to 
effor- 1 b t a i n  you can’t live with what you wash glasses to the proper tern 

now have." |x-ratur«> for storing lettuce.
The tmx-ting heard reports that For areas not served by a local 

... ..... «,? *»;.» grow-J health department or mantaining
ing counties, Uiazoria, rice acre ! its own footl service course, the 

v  Iiad declined f r o m  80,874 State Health Department's public 
civs In 19.r*4 Uic first year con-'Health Education Division main 

trots were invoktxl following lains a team o f highly traineil 
World War ll to 34,021 acres In ioodhandling Instructors w h o  
10i>0. At the same time, the price'travel about the State conduct- 
of Rexoro rkv has decltmxl from big foodhandling txnirses in cities 
!SP> pt*1 barrel in 1950 to $S.84 in !o f varying population

| Those three-day courses are di- 
('ne large g r o w e r  told the' rectcd toward every' p h a s e  of 

gathering that “wo an* wearing | ffMM) service, but concentrate on 
out our machlnci v. w»- have had, “ a *0 a,'d sanitary handling of 
some poor crops, and a lot o f us various kinds o f foo<l which n,xs| 
are in a position were vv,- Just sl’|"'ia* ,an ‘ an'| -iBention. 
can't make it unless we get aj The major rule is: hot things, 
little help on our price supports, hot; and mid things, cold

h

set for 1961. but ll 
port level lias bo- 1 
action by the new 
ministration It cat 
from 70 to 9i) per 

Commissioner Wh.u 
that "the next few 
see a period of cooperation be 
tween agricultural leaders in the

ter John 
Clark 

nd other 
v  farm 
ic tvased 
e allot- 
dy been 
ice sup 
[x»n for 
nial ad 
(ixtxi at 
f parity, 
-iixlieted 
are will

Mrs. Jinuny Hhame and daugh
ters of Fort Worth are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Patterson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams of 
Plain view visited briefly with her 
mother. Mrs. Lucille Stodghill. 
last Sunday enroute to Ft. Worth 
to attend a Lennox meeting.

Miss Geraldine Koenig and 
Mrs Eva Raye Estes spent the 
week end visiting in L a w t o n ,  
Oklahoma

Mrs. Erma Heard of Lubbock 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Williams and Mrs. Don Bowman 
and children last Sunday.

which will give us Ihc incentive 
and opportunity to help our-

■ u c w v i iu v a  * «  » «  » v i  i i im a w H -  u m o § v i i i . a i  w iiu  SO 1 V O S ."

so the total tor the country as a whole must be of every informed person will agree with that But Congressman Thompson a l s o
predicted an <->.i <>f belter relahorrifying sixe O f extreme significance 3 tim«-s as we keep a wary round the clock eye on Soviet 

as many Michigan children under 5 years of age attainments, both real and alleged, let's not make 
have been killed in farm tractor accidents a.- have the foolish and dangerous mistake of selling our 
men in such age groups as 20 to 24. 30 to 34. and ( selves short.
40 to 44. Many of the accidents involving young | --------------------------- _ _ _ _ _
children occur when the child la riding in towed In a recent year U. S oil and natural gas 
equipment production was value,! at about $10 billion—more

Teen age youths also have had a bad trader than the combined value of all other minerals.
record with a mounting toll of injury and -leeth metals and fuels

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
A IK  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone
m
M O R A Y . TEXAS

Nlte Phone

()ne-I)ay Service
We i-aa now give owe day

BlXrGS BROS.

Congress and the administration i>'»w  farmers are receiving for
their rice and the prices consum
ers must pay across retail coun 
ters It was |>ointed out that u 
quick cooking rice now sells for 
the equivalent of $49 per barrel,

__ . . . __ . 1 Tiie urgency for proper sterill
lhe meeting a I so  considered J/atjon ()f Kllt,.nslls „  als), stressed 

the wide spread between the'

tions betwix-n Congress and the 
U S Department o f Agriculture 

"I've never been able to regard 
support prices ns anything but 
a minimum wage for you farm 
ers." said the congressman. "I 
will oertainly work for an in

while the farmer received $8 a 
barrel for this same rice. The 
spread in this instance amounts 
to more than 500 per cent.

It was emphasized t h a t  the 
Texas growers are not seeking 
any acreage increase, but f e e l  
they must have some relief in the 
( rice situation

Dr. Calvin Gambill

t ' HI BOPR ACTOR

Office Honrs- 
S M S M Moa thru Sat.

T I ac AMIS US W 
i Texas

» CHAS. MOORUMIS
Cattle - I w t  -

i MUNDAY PHONE MU

School and (2*U cqc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1
• A Desk Fastener
•  A  Hand Stap ler

Every Student ghould have one
*

tO • • -  ATTACH PAPtRS SECURELY;
-FASTE N  ROOK COVERINGS;

.R IN D  THEMIS INTO COVERS;

-T A C K  UP PtCTURES AND BANNERS;

-  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;

-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the band. Compact to carry in hag 
m  pocket. Built by Boacitck for year* of use. A  really good 
eta pier, fog only • • • • • • • •  3 . H

THE MUNDAY TIMES

IRRIGATION
tK ttY ITE

Pumpa oaaing aluminum 
pipe. G E  ataetrlr motors and 
control*

Doris f>ickeraon 

Well Service

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice (Si all makes and model* 
of T. V. seta.

PHONIW:
Day 4A41 Night 30A1

Dance
Sat., Jan 21st
—Music By

Dean Heard
And The

Crew Cats
9 p.m. ’til

Roundup Hall
STAMFORD. TEXAS

“The Best Floor In Texas" 
Dances on First and Third 

Saturdays. Sponsored by Tex
as Cowboy Reunion Assn.

NOTH K TO TAX PAYERS

and the various bacteria respon
sible for the majority of food 1 
posontng are deserbied and iden-1 
tilled.

Understanding and appreclnt- j 
ing the danger existing In food j 
contaminated vv i t h bacteria or-: 
ganisms enables the fixxi handler 
to conscientiously guard against 1 
them for the better health of his 
customer*.

L O C A L S

Income Tax 
Service

Year* of experience 
in income tax matter*

H. N. Claus
I’twne 2576

RHINELAND, TEXAS

Bunny Norvill of Hardin Sim
mons University s|x»nt the week

, _  . , . end here with his patents. MrI axes due since Oct. 1, 19M) to „ . .... .. ... ..
the North Central Texas Munlci |and M"  B °  N" ,v,n
pal Water Authority WlU become M C|arte. Mitche„  and Ann.
delinquent heir 1 Penalty and e|| vlaited wlU) Mr alld Mrs I
merest must be appl.ed there - Tn m m ier  and Ardeth and
1 . , . . Mr and Mrs. Emmett Cross in

A I tax statement, were mail ' , Ufc, Cen|er over tho w,vk  end
etl from the Munriav office on

• L  There have been a nutn-1 ..........  h Um a:„, Sled WbIm
ber of the statements returned ,xl attended market in Dallas the
changes o fth e  owner. I f  you own of thls W(H>k
as unclaimed due to address __________________
taxable property w i t h i n  the 
towns of Rule. Haskell. Munday 
or Goree and did not receive a i 
statement, it is advisable to call 
the tax colcetor’a office at 2531 
Munday. Texas Failure to re 
ceive statement does not justify 
non payment of taxes as it is 
the duty of property owners to 
pay taxes, and it is not within j 
the Authority of the tax collector ' 
to dviate from this schedule.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
M UNICIPAL WATER

Income Tax 
Service

By tax experienced arcouiF 
ant*.

Jack Barker
Telephone 2901 

BENJAMIN, TEXAN

AUTHORITY
27 2tc

Motor Tune-up 

Brake Work

(•ciH-rator and Starter Work. General auto repair*. Muf
fler* and tail pipe*. Front end alignment and wheel balancing. 
New and used cars for sale.

WOOD FORI) SALES
MUNDAY, TEXAN

Linoleum Rugs
We are 
nil Itn 

room la

Seal.

Get oar

equipped to la 
or rug* la aay 

New I M l 
weakly. Gotd

BOOGS BROS.
Furniture 8 Mattrewwea

THINGS

HOLD HOME TRADE 
AT HOME

WilK modern transportation what it it, no marchant can alt 
back and think of any customer at H IS — now and forevar.

T W O  T H IN O t

. . . and only two thinqt . , . brirvq Homotown buying 
to Homotown ttorot!

FIRST, R't wad selected merchandise, o f qood quelHy.

SECOND, it's informing tho potential buyer through 
attractive NEWSPAPER advertising.

TELL . . . ANO SELL . . . THROUGH
Your Hometown Newspaper

THE BASIC MEDIUM

K X A S  PRESS A S S O C I A T I O N 1 71 6  S A N  A N T O N I O  STREET 
A U S T I N  T E X A S
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C. P. J Moonry. who was odt 
tor o f the Memphis Commm-iul 
Appeal when I enlpml ncwspup 
or work. ha<! been ait editor In
Now York City. !l<* remarked to 
us reporters that New Yorkers 
regard | »eop l«* front anywhere 
else us hicks, while as a matter 
of fact, New Yorkers are the 
biggest hicks in the country.

Any happening. however small, 
will draw a crowd in New York, 
lie said. In fact, sometimes some 
thing needn't happen at all ami 
he told about two men. who were

walking along, when they sudden
ly stopped and began to gaze up
ward Two or three others stop 
|HS| and looked then eight or 
ten; and In a little while, the 
sidewalk was blocked by ptsiple 
gazing into the sky, trying to 
se,- something w h i c h  wasn’t 

| there.
I hen tii<> fust two resumed 

I their walk.

‘ ■i Mooney was a master In
0 ning clever descriptions. There 

was out- Memphis politician who 
vv i plated in office by the anti
* i nip f lives inf which the «stl- 
’ 1 w i leader) After getting 
n power, the man ch tngis) sides 

and Mr. Mooney wrote an article 
I re ten i rig to the politician as 

' In p j a <■ k Charley” , adding,
1 hex don't timid |mlitical fences 

. too It i;li for hint to jump.”

[>id you cun' hoar of a snipc- 
I hunt ?

It is the < >ld South's equivalent

< it i it o r  it a  < r o it
Phone I3M

Office Hours 
9-12 24

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday Texas

Office Closet) 
on Thursday

to a West Texas Badger fight.
The greenhorn is told to take 

his place In the woods with a 
lantern and u sack while the 
others explain that they will go 
on the other side o f the woods 
and drive the snipes toward him. 
The lantern (it is night) will 
attract the snipes and it will he 
simple for him to put them in the 
-sack, his friends explain.

Then they leave and soon are 
back in town by a fire while the 
novice shivers out in the cold 
till daybreak unless he figures 
out. b e f o r e  then, that he has 
tieen “sold.”

L O C A L S
Roger Hell of N. T. S. C. In 

I'enton visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R i l e y  Hell, over the
week end

Jo II Waite Massey of N. T  
S. C In Denton -f>ent the v\ »<•' 
end with he patents. Mr. -in' 
Mrs. Joe Mu.- soy.

M ; M l . II: : \ Ondl i( < 
of S< \ i "»iir visit, d her 9* ■ 
Mrs ,i It t: ■ t :
last Satui lav night.

I I  PAYS t i l  Al»\ l ltr iS K

Clearance . I  _
9 1  a

W e are closing out our stock of winter merchandise at 
real bargain prices in order to make room for spring goods. 
W e have just returned from the markets and new merchan
dise will be arriving soon. Huy and save during this sale.

Men’s Coats
(irnilllH1 leather, ilisroiuilol for this sale

Reg. 22.95 val. . . .  . . .  15.99
Reg. 17.95 val........... 10.99
Reg. 13.95 val........ - ........ 7.95

Men’s T-Shirts
59c and (>9c values, now

2 for 9 9 c

Men’s Dress Oxfords
Values front 8.93 to 10.95, now—

5 . 9 5

Army Blankets
In grey or tan. Regular H.9H values—

2 . 7 7

Double Blankets
Size 70x80. Regular .3.08 values—

2 . 7 7
5 |Vt. wool blankets, reg. 4.93 to 5.95 values

3 . 4 4

Men’s Undershirts 
3 for 9 9 c

Men’s Corduroy Shirts
Regular 3.98 and 4.93 values

2 for 5 . 0 0

Ladies’ Jeans
2.98 values. Special this sale—

1.00

Ladies’ Dresses
Some Of these stocked just Itefore Christinas. 

8.93 to 17.93 values—

xk Price

Men’ Work Shirts
■tine, with double p<M-kets

1.00 each
MEN’S

Roundhouse Overalls
Blo#‘ or stripped. Clearance price—

2.88

Ladies’ Flat Shoes
3 08 and 1.98 Values. < lea ranee sale price

2 .9 9

Men’s Western Hats
Black Iinlv. 10.95 and 12.95 values—

£ .9 9

Men’s Dress Pants
Values from 7.93 to 11.95, now—

3 0 %  Off

Men’s Khaki Shirts 
3 5 %  Off

Men’s White Shirts
Ir.uul. 2.98 v

1 .9 9
Men’s Lined .lumpers

Western style. 98 values

3 .9 9

I ,v W Brand. 2.98 v alu«*s

B-15 Army Jackets
Regular 10.95 values, now

6 . 9 9
Broadcloth Shorts

For men. Regular 31k' anil Oik- values, now

2 for 9 9 c
Campus Dress Jackets

Our entire stock to close out at —

3 0 %  Off
PLEASE No charges or alterations on sale merchandise!

Kay’s Dept. Store

t
,

PV
year old grandma in new 
play is elderly Lylah Tif
fany. longtime sidewalk 
accordionist outside New 
York’s Carnegie Hall.

..j i ...

P IT  UFA!  x own heartbeat 
“ beeped” by new Veling heart 
monitor, product of NCG Divi
sion of Chci "tron Corp., an aid 
to veterinai in surgery,'

L O C A L S
Mmes Lilt L e m l e y ,  Cecil 

Welch. Arnold Wilde, Leona 
Michels and Albert Fetseh at
tended a two day 411 l e a d e r  
training school in Vernon Wed
nesday and Thursday of lust 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Kegley 
and children visited with her sis 
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
M L  Wallace, in Post and with 
Mr. Kegley's aunt. Mrs. Martha 
Harris, in Tahokn over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Sterling Hastings 
and children of Mangum. CXkla 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Counts, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Jetton and 
i sons and Miss Carolyn Brown of 
I Corot* visited with Mr and Mrs. 
George Cotton and daughter in

Graham last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore 
visited recently with their son, 
Richard Let* Moore, in Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. Moore also attended
a brunch party at the home of
Miss Nancy Carol Morton, bride- 
elect of Richard Lee Moore, in 
Midwest City. They have plan
ned a J u n e  wedding Richard
I/t'o is science teacher in Okla
homa City. Miss M o r t o n  will
graduate f r o m  Oklahoma City 
University in May. She is major
ing in home economics and liter
ature.

M i s s  Freida Harrington and 
H a r o l d  Lane of Wink were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jot* Mas
sey lust Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yost and 
daughter Tracee, of Haskell vis
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A C. Boggs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Yost, over the week end.

----------------------- ---------------- •V/UCU”*  _______
‘GARMENT DISTRICT’— Ultra-modern new apartments in 
Hong Kong are given a homey touch by residents’ frs: n-
ing their wash along the balconies of Shek Kip Nmei 
resettlement project.

Notiv i c e
Laundry Changes Hands
A. T. Howard has purchased the 

Goree Automatic laundry in Goree, 
and is now in charge of the business.

The new owner will appreciate the 
continued patronage of old customers 
and welcome new ones. We will have 
everthinir convenient for you. We are 
also doing- finished work, and will ap
preciate this business.

A. T. HOWARD LAUNDRY
Goree, Texas

Social Security 
Laws Explained

Then* is a new law concerning 
the amount of work a person 
p.-st age 05 may do and receive 
some sncail security |»aymerits. 
Erl on Tate. District Manager of 
tbe Wichita Falls Social Security 
Office announced.

In order for a person to receive 
social security benefits, he ha
lo lx- retired The definition for 
retirement was changed by the 
( ’ongres* in the 1900 Amend 
inents to th<- Social Security l>»w. 
A |ierson may earn up to $1200 
in a calendar year and still re
ceive all of his social security 
benefits for that year. If he earns 
oevr $1200, there will lx- one 
dollar of social security benefits 
deducted for each two dollars 
that hr earns up to $1500. and for 
all that he e. rns above $1500. on,, 
dollar will lx deducted for each 
dollar earned up to the total 
amount of benefit* that he could 
lx- entitled to for the year

This means that many persons 
mat earn a substantial amount 
and still Is- entitled to some soc
ial security t---nefits. All persons 
past the age of 05 who arc still 
earning some wages or are en 
g i gc l  in substantial service, in 
self employ inent s h o u l d  get in 
touch with the Social Security 
Office in order that it may be de 
tei mined whether they are en
title I to some social security 
V ' cflts.

A person over ae« 72 may re-

I. E. H. 
H O M E S
$10. 00
DOWN

See our display home- and 
get c o m p l e t e  information 
about this * isy wav to own a 
new home Only $10.00 down 
If you own an acceptable lot or 
acreage Y"U will enjoy a 
Cameron built home, financed 
through the remarkable new 
plan of the Institute for Ks 
xential Housing which oper 
ales nationwide.

Choose from a big variety 
of beautiful designs and prac
tical plans. laiw monthly pay 
ments Fiie and credit life In 
surance policies included. Get 
complete details at your near- 
rvt Wm Ctxmeron A Co lum 
her yard.

MM. CAMERON A CO.

reive his social security benefits 
regardless of the amount of earn
ings that he may have. Social 
Security benefits are paid on an 
earned and retires! basis. Tate 
-a1 1 They are not paid because 
■ f no.*d or as a welfare payment. 
Therefore, all persons who have 
earn<*d social security credits and 
are past the age of 65 should in
vestigate their status and the 
ixissihility o f benefit payments 
to them after they reach age 65, 
Tate concluded.

Women may elect to receive 
a reduced retirement benefit at I 
the age of 62 An explanation of r 
their entitlement should also be ! 
requested for any woman worker 1 
paying social security or for the j 
wile of any man who is insured 
under the social security law

Johnny Pruitt of N. T  S. C. 
in Denton s|x-tit the week end 
with Ills parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Pruitt.

Mr and Mrs j<>,. Stevens and 
family of Abilene visited with 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Drive carefully ___
save ia> h»- your own'

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZER*

•  DISII WASHER*

•  TH.KV islO Ns

• DISPOSALS

I'll is Washer only $8.55 per month. Yeur 
*)ld Washer will ir.;rke the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your G. E Denier

Wouldn't you like to be assured of a heart-warming 
reward every lime you bake? You can be . . . for 
OLA D IO I.A blends a tperial flour for your every haking 
need Self-Rising Flour for light, fluffy biscuit* . . 
Hard Wheat Flour for bread and rolls . . All-Purpose 
Flour for rakes, biacuits and |>astnee you’re always 
proud to serve.

i
.. bake with Gladiola
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NEWS FROM VERA
< 1m  Coufcrtun >

Mr. and Mrs. John Colt, and 
daughter. Theresa, of Lubbo«k 
visited over the week end with 
Rev and Mrs H R l*ettiet and

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Trainham 
spent last Friday with their son, 
Mr and Mrs J L. Trainham and 
thro** boys in Wichita Falls. They 
also visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. H o y l e  Sullins 
weit* business visitors in Wichita 
Falls on Monday

Mr and Mrs. Chaney CaM e of 
Lubbock visited over the week 
end with her mother, Mrs Eva 
Jentigan. Mrs Jernigan accom 
panted them home for a few days 
visit.

Mrs. Quel Hughes, Mrs i.'mlo 
Kuchan and Hartmtu w o r e  in 
Wichita Falls on business last 
Monday.

Mr J. A. Britton and Mis. 
Floyd of Iowa Park visited with 
Mrs. J. M. Roberson last Sun- 
day

Carol McGaughey of Abilene 
visited over the week end with 
home folks.

Mrs. Jim Huglies is stay mg in 
the home of her daughter. Mr 
and Mrs Wesley Trainham. after 
her dismissal f r o m  the Knox 
County Hospital

Gerald Brown and a friend of 
Abilene visited S u n d a y  in the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham

Mr and Mrs. Robert Nix and 
children of Graham spent Sun 
day with her brother, Mr ami 
Mrs. Alton Lee Patterson arid 
four children.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. H Adk.is.son 
were their children. Mr. and Mrs

Lee Webb and Mr and Mrs Dan- j 
tel Copeland, of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Struck! 
and family visited over the w eek ' 
end with their son, Mr and M rs., 
Lvndal Struck in Lubbock

Mrs. Lucile Couch and Mrs ( 
Rabe of M o n d a y  visited with 
friends Saturday 

Mrs. Ferman Dowd. Mrs. Bus
ter Jackson and Mrs Carl Couls- 
ton were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls, last Thursday.

Rube Richards is home after a 
few day.- stay in the Knox Coun 
ty hospital.

M r Clai.-nee Allen and Mr 
Gerlai 1 B >\\n an t two non.-, of 
\bile -• v.dted Saturday with her
mothe!, '1 "  Jim Hughes.

Mr W  P. H u r d  returned 
j home ' ituia! i\ from a visit in 
| ihe I :m e of her daughter. Mr 
land Mrs. John Roth, in Amarillo 

Everyone is imvtcvl to attend
I i Stew Supper” at the First 
Methodist C h u r c h  Wednesday 
night, February 1st. at t! 13 pm 
John Cole of Lubbock will be 
guest speaker.

Mrs. Travis Gore and children 
of Wichita Falls sju>nt the week 
end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Green

Mr and Mrs. H L. Cannon of 
Phoenix Ari/ visited her moth 
er M G. M Roden, on Tuesday I 
nigh, a -; Wcslncsd.iy i n 1 
of last week. Other children and 
their families who had dinner 
with them Tuesday night were 
Mr and Mrs. A L Roden ami 

| Mr and Mrs. Carl B o o e  and 
I Jackie of Monday and Mr am!
! \fr« Orville Roden anil daughter, 
i Patsy, of Seymour.

I Mrs. C B. Barbee and children 
j  of Bronte visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelson, over 
the week end.

G O O D Y E A R

All-Weather
WHITE SIDEWALLS

1595t Shl* t„*e fyp*

All other s izes  a re  low  p r iced , too!
MORE PEOPLI RIDE ON GOCOYlAR TIPES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Farmer's Supply Co.
Lee A. Parks Phone 30,SI

We Invite You
To Come See Our 

New Sprint; Piece Goods!
Hundreds of yards o f beautiful cot

tons in “Wamsutta” R a t e s  Disciplin, 
“ Pampered” , “ Pussy Willos,” “ Ander

son’s Gingham" and many more.

Plan Your Spring Wardrobe!
We carry beautiful laces, trimmings, 

buttons and all sewing notions.

SEW and SAVE!
Buttriek and Advance Patterns

CARL’S
Hunday —  Goree

I I OKIIIA

Tangelos
i b .  1 9 c

DEI. MONTE OR t \MI*BKLL*K IfiO/..

T O M A T O  J U I C E
ITA IJAN

W I S H B O N E  D R E S S I N G
WHITE SWAN 12-07..

L U N C H E O N  M E A T

3 9 c

4 3 c
tR A M 'O  AMERICAN lO'.-O/..

S P A G H E T T I 1 7 c

RANCH STYLE BEANS . . . . . . 2 for 2 7 c
< AN D-PAI li — FROZEN

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S
t o t  M. Kt I Hl I i v  KKO/.KN I lit  M l

DRUM S T I C K S

3 3 c

6 7 c
mo/ EN

R 0 L L S
I Lm o k  TON N f r o z e n

F R U I T  P I E S

2 5 c

3 9 c

Store Hours:
Week Days •

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdaysw

7 a m toflp.m.

TEXAS

Oranges 
Ib. 5c

( ’A I IH )K M A

Lemons
Ib. 15c 1

< A L IFO R M  A CELIA)

Tomatoes
CARTON

15c
I.CCKY LEAK BLIT BERRY — BLACKBERRY STRAWBERRY

P IE  F I L L I N G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

W HITE SW AN

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 65c

RAMA — 29-OZ.

A P P L E  B U T T E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

tit ARTS — BLUE DETERGENT

L I QUI D  W I S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

JOHNSON’S — (|II ART

B E A U T I F L O R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

NOT SLICED

H A M  B U T T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 39c

S W IIT ’S PREMIUM

B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 59c

LEAN MEATY

BEEF  R I B S . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pounds 1.00

( IIOK K i.RADK

A R M  R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound

X

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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Benjam in  new s
Mp, Uwie Kile left lu*t week

l„v,sit Mr. and Mr*. David Kile
mu! children in Pueblo, Colo

Marlene and Terry Ray, returned 
from Houston last Saturday and 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mr* J. D. Brown. They returned 
to their home In Dumas on Sun 
day.

of i..it W o r t h  visiti w ll*i ( the week end with Mr and Mrs
fla t once Clowers.

Mr. and Mrs Freddie Hufkin 
and children visited with friends

W o r t h  visited with 
friends here last week.

Mrs Vesta Jacobs spent last I 
WtVk with her ulster, Mr*. Mar
vin Brown, ami family In Fort 
Worth.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
uja Pete Barnett and Della were 
■IT mid Mr*. Furl Howard of 
1 blsK'k. Mrs Alice Dutton of 
IJfOX pity and Mr. and Mrs Tom 
fc.rtei of Seymour 
k  .ii 1; e o r k c Jackson \ isite I w" 'k  

' S i  Mrs John B l a r e  in Red 
Springs last Friday.

Mrs Ruth Thompson of weath 
erfont vailed Mrs. Lillie Ryder 
one day last week

Mr and Mrs. Von Terry were 
b u s in e ss  visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dickey.

hi Guthrie last Sunday
Mi and Mis \\ .liter Bolster of

Munday H. I). (  lub 
Meets Wednesday

The Muiuiuy Home Demonstra. 
lion Club met In the home of 
Mrs. Otis Simpson on Wednes
day afternoon, January 11 Mrs 
Aubrey Roden presided with 
each member repeating the club 
prayer. Roll call was answered 
with each m e m b e r  telling of 
ways to mprove the club. Mrs. 
Joe Patterson gave the devotion 

G. md\icw \isited Mr and Mis"i 0,1 lnv‘* followed with a prayer. 
I> W Cienshaw last week A game was enjoyed by all

Mr and Mi Archie Struck I KefrevhmcntH were s e r v e d  to 
and chiklten of Munday visited 
Mi and Mrs. (1 (\ Cole over the 

^^■nd.
Mi. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 

children of Gilliland sfient last 
Sundae with Mrs. Lillie Rvder.

Mr and Mis. W B. Neill visit 
i‘d with then daughter and fajn- 
de. Mr and Mrs. J. D. Sandusky 
and children, in Merkel Inst Sun
day.

Close-Out On

Brusche Pottery 
Yz Price

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Mur day, Texas

! twelve members
There will ls> a meeting In the 

' meric,in Legion Hall at 2 pm 
Thursday. January 19. on home 

I Improvements and Is o p e n  to 
I non members.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of M r .1 O. M;i\ - Wednes 

'day, January 25, at 2 pm.

(ioree H. I). Club
Meets January 11th

Tlie C,< i H o m e  Demondia 
tion t ’lu'i met Jan.' v 11 at ,1 
pm i the Memorial building 

The new president. Mis VV f. 
Jungnui. has taken over hei 
new duties and called the meet- 
Ing t< o I nu mb >r an 
w-ered roll < nil.

Secret pals will lie drawn at 
the n.-xt meeting which will b 
held In the h"ine of M r . Melvin 
Cookvev Jaiunrv 2o .it .1 pm 

Plan \v it ru -i“ l for lining 
coopei t I iig t • near future 
after which the club w; dls 
miss<-i

Subscribe to:

JSWXnif fcfportor -torn 
Fall Bargain O ffe r

$11.00

Price
Now

1 Year 
Dally 
And

Sunday

$1 3 75

Miss Carla Iiooe and Miss Rita 
Backus of Abilene were guests 
o f Miss Booe's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Carl Booc, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jetton and 
Sheryll and Mr, and Mrs George 
licaty and Miss Cathy Cypert vis 
ited with Mrs. Oscar Cypert at 
the Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

WORLD'S POPULAR COMICS 
Dick Trocy, Bu* Sawyer, Etc.

DAILY ONLY

7 Day*
Weekly

* 1 2 ”SUNDAY COMICS 
Ifl COLOR

You Read More E«. j*|»e We»t Tcxo* New* 
mu* mere We*t r ta rport» in The Reporter-New.' 

Yovr t - ^al Agent t» Subtcrtba

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday school was well attend 
i>d Sunday. Rev. Wilson and wife 
arrived on time

The church membership went 
to Rule on Sunday evening to 
the annievrsary service o f Rev. 
and Mrs. L. T. Jackson. Rev. 
Jackson and wife worshipped

with West Beulah members Su» 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Wichita 
Falls visited in the home of Me. 
and Mrs. Gus Johnson last Thtu*- 
day. Mr. Ward is a former pri»
cipal of Dunbar school

The Chinch o f God in Fhrial 
had their Bible band joint meet 
ing at K n o x  City last week 
Three churches were in attend
ance. with Rev. J. W. Ward 
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs George Tatum 
came through on their way hack 
home, going to California.

Mrs. B. C. Warren and Mrs 
Annie Bell Brumbry had break 
fast in the home of Mrs Roy 
Ross on Thursday morning of 
last week.

Mr*. F. M. Johnson received 
word o f the death of hei nephew, 
Jeff Hopkins of Lubbock. Frt
day night.

Mack T. Thomas was In Wichl 
ta Falls last Saturday night

West Beulah church is being
repaired this week.

Mr
vlsit<
Tui

1,0 C A L S
Jerrene Leon 1 Dallas 

J Mrs Daisy L/m • last 
lay morning.

Mi-.. Chalmer Hubert 
Chaney Hubert and 
were visitor- in AKtler.i 
unlay.

( \UI» Ol THANKS
Kind and thoughtful 

are a person’s great ••-»

mi I Mrs. 
Shirley 

List Sat-

nos
-ets.

—------ ------ —— i1 end I 1fee■1 richer inde- t h; the
Mr Carl Gi- .'ii ' Jr. and Mrs. lovin ,lt>od-, of my it. my dear

J. Y1 Tomlinson, Grinly Tomlin fricntls in this area. Yo brought
Fon, Mrs \ 1 f !«*• I Parks. J B hop.- and enenuragem t to me
Tomlinson Mr <1 i'' Offuit and at a time when I was sick and
Mr and Mrs. Austirt Tomlinson 'CJIM•SSf•d. Your card letters,
and Allstir Tt ,111< l»s| the fun flout»rs and other expic- ' i..ns of
t-r.-tl of thc r sister in-law. Mr love dur ing my slay in •lie hospi
Ft hi*1 Tomlinson, in •field tal :tnd ince my ret1 ii home
last Momlnv. have i'O!i :ne n richer I'pect on

Mi. and Mrs. Zone Franklin 
.uid Laura Gladys attended the 

ner.d of Mrs Albert Allen in
Lubhrx’k last Sunday.

Mr and Mis. W. W. Wardroup 
ml Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ward 
roup k-ft last Tuesday for a ten
e\ vacation In Colorado.

Mr-- Ralph Weeks and Mrs. 
Dessie Fields visited relatives 

I friend- in Lubbock over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Neal of 
1 i-kney and Mrs. Ruth Pike of 
I! lusien were guests -if Mr. and 
’ r Jeff Mitchell l ist Sunday.

AUTO SFAT COVERS
^960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ____ .15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PIIONK 595! MUNDAY. TEXAS

Wilkie i tuinn attended a Le 
nox A ii Conditioner school In 
Fort Worth last Monday

life and a greater appn .01 >u of 
vou. May ( iod in His w i -c >m rich 
ly bless you all.

Mrs. James B /.-i

Caram’s General Store
OFFERS YOU QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT A LOW PRICE. 

PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
OUR VALUE — PILLO W  CASE BAG WOLF

F L O U R . . . . . . 25-lbs.
ARMOUR’S STAR

L A R D . . . . . 8-lb. can
W HITE SWAN

C O F F E E  2-lb. can
KIM BKLL’S — 120/. CAN

LUNCHEON ME AT

1.79 
1.39 
1.09

2 cans 79c

C H IL E . . . . . No. 2 can 59c
BEEF STEW . l>/2-lb. can 49c
GOOD RICH NO. 2 ', CAN

ELBERT A PEACHES 2 for 49c
JALAPKNO

1-gal. can 1.39
M A R K E T

PORK STEAK lb. 49c
BE EF  R I B S  lb. 33c

PEPPER 
PR I CES
CALF LIVER lb. 
HAMBURGER MEAT lb.

39c
49c

ARMOUR’S STAR ALL MEAT W RIGHT'S  l»RV  SALT

B O L O G N A  lb. 39c B A C O N  . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c
B I S C U I T S  3 for 25c

D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
DAIRYGOLD MILK, i/2-gal Carton 39c
GANDY’S “ FRO-ZAN” MFLLORINE «/2 Gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

F R E S H  F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
I RLSII

a  i

TOMATOES lb. 19c
LETTUCE. . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
BELL PEPPER Ib.ISc

CABBAGE
CAULIFLOWER

lb. 3c

•ia l a p k .n o  h o t

PEPPER lb. 29c

each
ORANGES 5-lb. bag
TKXAS Rt'RY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5-lb. bag

TKXAS

WINESAP COOKING APPLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bushel 3.25
“CARAM’S”  ALSO HAS A GREAT SELECTION OF GROCERIES, FRESH 

MEATS, AND MEXICAN PRODUCTS AND CURIOS.
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAYS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

One Block North of the City Hall
Telephone 8176 Munday, Texas

Legal Notices
NOT It I TO BANKING 
( O K I’Olt \TIONS

Notice Is hereby given that the, 
Commissioners’ Court of Knox i 
County will receive bids from j 
any Banking Corporation, Assoc 
iation or individual Banker in 

| Knox County, Texas, for the do 
[MiMting of Public Funds belong
ing to *aid county, and funds In 
the hands of the County and: 
District Clerks Trust Funds, up | 
to and including ten o’clock A M. 
February 13, 1961.

The Bank. Association or in 
dividual banker, will be required 
to enter into a bond, as requrled 
by law. b e f o r e  qualifying as 
County Depository, and the Com
missioners’ C o u r t  reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, this the 16fh day 
of January. AX) 1961 

L  A Parker
County Judge Knox County, 
Texas

SEAL 27 2tc

WEST TEXAS UTHITIES CO M PAN Y 

BEIIE V IS  THIS AREA E A C t S . . .

“Never Take Counsel 
Of Your Fears”

Fear is a had advisor, particularly when your health 
is concerned. Some people are afraid to consult a 
Physician when siek. They fear they may have a serious 
trouble and are afraid to find out the truth.

A Physician can soon relieve fear, by accurately 
diagno.-mg the cause of the sickness, which then prob
ably can soon is- cured Even if the aickness were one 
of the few incurables, an early diagnosis and projicr 
treatment would make It easier to live an almost nor
mal life Depend on your Physician and the medicine 
he will prescribe.

And let us accurately and quickly supply you with 
medications prescribed by your Physician however 
new or rare they may be

Prescription Room Phone 51M

A. L. Smith Drug
The RKAALL Store 

“ ( id  It Where They're Got It”
Manday, Texas

Growth Unlimited
. AN D 'L A T S  M ONEY ON THE LINE” 

TO BA CK UP THE BELIEF

Why is our fa ith  hacked hy dollars?

Very limply, it « beciuw dvr Southern u growing 2l?r Eater 
than the iMtion. .n<i the V T U  wr>u.< »it» u th« C l NTER OF 
T H E  SO U TH W EST.

A i  1  retult, no* o f our miine peoiwti u deigned to .tim ulat* thi» 
growth, an J  tnuiher » deigned u> add len  u e fa , ilttiei to meet it. 

T ies* project* »rt dev ri bed beirflv below * r  will keep vow in
formed of rhetr pr -iircu »  w* go ilowg. MKe thev »re of v itjl rm. 
porttvwe to thn lommunity.

11 n .»ur. on, 1 . 1 . -n tbit with Iwth. ti.ion ind . ...p erjn ve effort on 
tlw part ot . 1! o f ut. the C eriet o f ihe Southwe.* hj< .  wmnd fo u n d ., 
lion tor G R O W T l1 L 'N t IMI TED in the >r»r» jhe«d

OUR AREA OEVtlOPM ENT PROGRAM PROMOTES

Growth Unlim ited
I t>r many >car* wr hive been engaged in « program d«’*igt\rvl to
inform huiinni executive* about the industrial advantages o f the 
Center ot ihc South we*t.

'I In* activity it bring t ontmurd in I****! with an expanded area 
devdopment program.

It include* a new aerun of ads running in a number of national 
publit attims. Whtvh drpu t the growth p*>tential of thu area and 
ihe ttttet it arrvet.

l*he national advertising tchedulr, the information broxhuret wr 
are publishing, the tnjM we will make to industrial center*, and the 
fine viRO|K*rative spirit o f communities like this one, ail combine to 
promote GROWTH I NI IMITH)

$S0 MuUON EXPANSION PftFFAftlS K )•

Growth Unlim ited
On the thorn ot Otk C m i l the in Coke County, construction ie

VTL’g.f ro g w ing rapidly on (  large new 
It b « r  (L ie  rvsdewc, of the

ganeteung eutmti. 
baing mada In our | 

anticipation of comin| j

h  Till MtSOi a  to hatp fan* with the growing naaJt of I p

groof that here b GROWTH UNLIMITED.

F Wl'st |( \ ,|S I ‘ ti l l ! It’ S
( amfuniy jr i  r ̂

111 c r

4 6
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Groat Men of English 1 ~” ers
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gaither/ 

spent the week end In Commerce' 
visiting their son. Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Charles Gaither, and new grand 
son, Charles brent, who was born 
J a n u a r y  10, and weighed 7 
pounds and 1 oz Maternal grand 
iwrents are, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Boson of Denton'

Mrs. Ella P i l g r i m  received 
word Sunday morning that her 
sister. Mrs. Nettie Duncan, had 
passed a w a y  in Casa Granda. 
Arizona Mrs. Pilgrim was un 
able to attend the funeral.

Mi>. John Broach and daugh
ters, Stacy John and C 1 n d e e 
spent the week end visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L e s t e r  
Kinnebrough. in Lubbock

Mrs. Eva Hay Estes and Miss 
Geraldine Koenig spent the week 
end visiting in L&wtpn, Okla 
homa

George Weber was a business 
visitor in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Hubert Blankinship and 
daughter. Mrs. C R. Noles and 
children, Cammit* and Chuck of 
Throckmorton were Goree vis
itors Friday

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Richards were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Bohannan and 
children, Becky and Michel, of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs Earl Al-1 
bright of Seymour, and Mr and] 
Mrs \\ K ivd.ly Mi and Mrs 
Rube Richards, and Mrs Lona 
Feemster all of Vera.

Mrs Lola Baughman of Moran 
visited in the home of Rev and 
Mrs. J. W. Baughman last week

Mrs Les Jamison and Mrs 
Joe Honea were Wichita Falls 
visitors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Roberts 
visited their son, Mr. and Mi’s. 
Wallace Roberts anil son and 
nephew, Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey 
Roberts and family in Ho b bs .  
New Mexico last week

Mrs. B u s t e r  Coffman under 
went surgery in the General Hus 
pital in Wichita Falls last Wed 
neaday

Mnru-s S, B J e t t o n ,  D R 
Donoho, Archie Struck. George 
Weber and J. R. Hill attended the 
workshop for Elementary Work

ers of Sunday School and Train j 
ing Union at the Baptist Church 
In Munday Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Theihaud |
and daughters, Ava and Connie 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Garland Theihaud, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Billie Jo Cun-! 
iiinghim of EUvtra. Mr. and
Mrs Tony Rav Denham and Mr 
and Mrs. nobby Denham and 
Tlimny all of Temple s|ient the, 

•nd visiting Mr and Mr*
Denham.

.1 It Law-on an 1 
hiia Falls viators

wee'
G. n  

V  
Jane 
Sate 

M
reive
Mr
been

d Mr*
\VIw

dav.
•uid Mrs. Frank Allen re 

1 word from th**ir daughter. 
Gladys B u 11 e r, who has 
visiting in Tacoma, Wash 

ington for several months, that 
her little two weeks old grand 
son, the son of Mr and Mrs. Don 
Butler o f Tacoma passed away 
last week

Mr. and Mrs Bill Jones of 
Wichita Falls visited in the Cook 
sey home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs L p s  Jamison left 
Sunday for Casa Granda, Arizona 
to attend the funeral of her aunt. 
Mrs Nettie Duncan, who pa*s«*d 
away Sunday morning

Mr i nd Mrs T  M Tucker 
visit -! their son In Colorado City 
Thursday

Mrs. Tommy West and little 
Tom of Snyder are visiting in 
the heme of Mi and Mrs C T 
West this week

Mr and Mrs Woody Roberts 
visited Mt and Mrs Earl Allen 
in Holliday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Moore vis 
ited in the home of their daugh
ter. Mr anti Mrs Neal Taylor, in 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. James Kennedy 
of Rankin were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Pay ne Hatton and family 

Mr and Mrs W D Robinson 
visited his parents Mr and Mrs 
Robinson, in Olney Saturday.

Mr Floyd Coffman of Little 
field was a business visitor in 
Goree Monday He also visited 
in the home of his sister Mr and 
Mrs Earnesi Moore and brother.

TOMAS OKOROI SMOUt r
• ora in Dumbartonshire, 
Scotland, in 1721 -  Tobiai 
Georg* Smollett lerved at an 
apprentice to a Glo»gow »ur- 
geon until hi* grandfotSei'i 
death deprived him of the 
funds he needed to continue 
his studies.

the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lambeth and Keith. 
Airman I.ambeth Is stationed at 
Patrick A ir Force Base In 
Florida

Rev. and Mrs. Lynwaixl Har
rison visited Mrs Buster C off

man who is a patient in the Gen 
oral Hospital in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Don R h o a d s  and 
daughter are spending the week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Merchant, in Haskell.

Those from Goree attending • 
postal meeting In the home ol 
Postmaster Harold S|>ann in l|a» 
kell Monday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hampton, Mr*. 
Bobbie O'neil, Mrs. Sue Bate* and 
Miss Geraldine Koenig.

At 11 ho travelled to London, trie 
fully —to sell an original play. D 
joined the Navy ai a tu rg e o n 's  r ■  
th# liege of Cartagena,

In 1744. Smollett began hit 
medical practice — but con
tinued with hit writing. While 
studying for hit M D . deg re , 
he'd frequent Edinburgh’s 
White Horse Cellar Coaching 
Inn. With colleagues in medi
cine ond literature, he en
joyed the Inn s famous White 
Horse Scotch Whisky.

His "Adventures of S-1 louncelot 
Greaves" was th* first English nov
el published in serial form. Hu po
litical and historical works o'* lets 
remembered than the rog- sh "E« 
pedition of Humphrey C'mker 
written in 1770, a »*or befo * 
Smollett's death. K

i w t T i x m ;
Motor Tune-up 

Brake Work

Generator anti starter Work. General auto repair* Muf 
flrrs and tail pipe*. Front end alignment and wheel balancing. 
New arnl used cars for vale

WOOD FORD SALES
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mr and Mrv Walter Coffman 
D o n a l d  Lynn Lambeth of 

Ranger sjsent the week end vis
iting lib. patents Mr and Mrs. 
Vernier* L'lmbeih. and other rela 
fives here

Mrs. Mason Harlan returned > 
home from Lubbock last Satur-1 
da\ Mrs Harlan had been vis
ing for several days in the home 
f her daughter. Mr. and Mrs 

Johnle Sargent and Kimberley 
Lt. and Mrs Calvin Pope and 

children, David and Minaev of 
She[4ierd Air Foree Base. Wichl 
ta Falls spent the week end vis
iting her mother. Mr and Mrs. 
W D Robinson Mr and Mrs 
Robinson ami Lt 
attended the Pa; 
the home of Mrs 
ter. Mr and Mrs 
tree, in Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs T M Tucker vis- 
ited their daughter. Mrs. Mary 
Dartiek and daughters. C a r l a  
and Christi. tr, M or gargle Mon
day. ('aria and Christi returned 

t h e i r  grandparents

and Mrs Pope 
.ne reunion in 
Robinson’s sis 
R bori Round

ter, Mrs. Billy Jo Y a t e s  and 
daughter, Patty were in a car 
wreck in Wicluta Falls Monday 
morning. They were not seriously 
injured.

Mr. and Mr- Sam Portwood 
of Round Timber v.-iti-d her |>ar- 
ents. Mr. and Mis Frank Allen 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Edgar Lowe of 
Welnert were Sunday visitors in 
the h<>me o f hci brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Williams

Mrs. Jack Peat’ • ly of Memphis 
\.-ited In the tome of Mr. and 
M il. W 11. Neigh1 or* last week 

Mrs. Dewitt Gnvn and chil
dren, Jncky, I’.tvky and Dicky 
• |lent Thuradav night and Friday 
visiting in tin* home of her

J

Haiti • K i n s e r

t has bi«en a
>r County ho*, 
m injuries re

home with 
for a visit 

Mr. and 
and family 
ited in the 
Morton, and

Mrs Gene Bingham 
of Wichita Kalis vis 
home of Mrs. J. C. 
Mr and Mrs Wavne

mothci Mi 
Graham.

Mrs W. R I- 
t atient in tlu> ili\ 
pital suffering It 
reives 1 in a fall.

C, T  West Is in 
business this wvek 

Mt. anil Mrs T 
tiuvltsl tl»e S* ul 
State Me»'ting mat was held 
Dallas last week.

Mr and Mis. Ira Stnlcup and 
Mr. and M s T. F Falls of

Ft Worth on

'or Allen at 
Conservation 

In

Free Paint
Let Us Paint Your Motor!

Let us repair your irrigation motor 
now, pelting it ready for the season 
and we will paint it FREE!

USED EQUIPMENT
1 Model A  John Deere.

1 Wl)*41 Allis Chalmers with equipment

1 Ham holt Shredder. 
Power 1 nits.

Reid’s Hard war e

Bingham and other relatives here
Thro lento 
home <>f * I

visit#
I Mrs.

Sunday
Mr ami Mis I lamp Jones vis 

ited In the tv me o f his brother. 
Mr and Mr- Will Jon«*s ami 
sisier Mr II E Davis, and fam 
th in Crowell Saturday.

Mr and Mr J T  Smith of 
Wichita F.,lls spout the week end 
\ ' her moher. Mrs Ix»ssie
Jackson.

M a l Mr* Hoy Muo|p and 
Mr Vernon Routon spent Wed 
n e «iiv  ngiht in the home of Mr 
arid Mrs It o n a 1 <1 Coodv nnri 

n l i t e r  in Wichnn Falls They ; 
t o \ siti-d Mr and Mrs Bue!

In PIi itA 
Mi

Elizabeth 
home of M
in I Mr. m ' 
In Knox Cit 

Skip flam 
me of Mi 

'wain Sntid 
to Ft Wo.

Clals: 
Mr 

of U 
home

-n

irst
Mr

f It'

and Mrs Modrel H<ward 
whita F ills visitdl in the 
of Mr and Mrs A T  How 
nd in the Beaty homes the 
o f tile week

ami Mrs Carl Kinsingei
Sind 

1 I lu-
were Su"dav vis

ho

l.ltt n ft d I.

Noel N 
r. pen t to ! 
'nnd after *p
ifing his pm
Willie n. NY 

Mrs Tern 
visited in ti 
•her. Mi- C 
lav

Mis n  Hi, 
ter. Bride ne 
Mrs. Allen I
()f ** cm-, -
>f Lititef! 

of M. J . 
l, d atte le ! 
atinL

Sunday.
i Maples and Mrs 

wsar visited in the 
rs. Nettie Roblnett 
M r . Steve Stanley 
Sunday afternoon, 

lion visited in the 
nd Mrs E’don M 
His w ife returned 
with him where 
,{ their home. 

iors li'ft Sunday to 
t D«*t r let Mary 
•ding his leave vis
its. Mr. and Mrs. 

hbors.
Hamilton of Rule 
home of her mo-

1, Brown, here Fri-

Sullins and daugh- 
f Lubbock, Mr. and 
igham and family 
i p**d(«-- Bingham 
died i tin* home 

1j».. on last week 
tin* f moral of an

'  'i and M
d Ge<

vm of Cisco, and 
'harles Kinman of 
pent t'w* yveek end
parent*, 
inrn.vi. 
s. Billv L

and

Florida T  
for some

"Hie/Ate Freshest taste *& ***#

System & Save
System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

Tide G IAN T
SIZE 59c

FREE Stamps with the Purchase of 
3 < ans D IAM OND SW EET PEAS

FREE Stamps with the Purchase of 
2 (  ans KIM BELL’S SL I( EI) BEETS

Preserves KIMKKI.l/S
l*OZ.
STRAWBERRY .........

Luncheon Meat*'— *.......39(

Flour 1*1 BAN NOW 
J . V I . B S .

Coffee HIMBEI.f/K

POUND

P J k  I'KEE Stamps with the Purchase of
9  W  2 Cans PECAN V A L L E Y  (IKEEN B E A N S

Lemonade ITtOZKN
CAN 2-19c

Biscuits 2-15c
2 lbs.

Blackeyed Peas can 10c
Bicicon EBNERS 

RANC H BRAND

Chapman’s :..r 39c
Shortening KIMBKI.I.S 

3 LB. CAN

t . v

s »  I  J

M iA v r m
RIGHTS

KRsEKVrJ) GOREE STORE These Prices Good 
January 20-21

«
i
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THE Ml'NDAY TLMBS, THURSDAY. JAN'L AKY 1», m i

iy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
l v ,v\ IN STOCK Nsv* victor 

machine# and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
d a y  Time*. 3 tic

|kJIAU«A PLOWSF-Sos ms whan 
In need of thaaa plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-Uc

| WANTED a  cfianoe to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
fmsil Jack tTowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

THREE TEARS—Finance 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tic

fDUR RECORDS-- For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Boole 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay.
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
tor repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

^rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

4  Low In' 
/ Long T(
4  Pair
4  Prompt

J. C. Uarpham
INSURANCE 

M VXD AY. TEXAS

•  ■V  vouo FARM LOANS

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(harles Baker 

Insurance
I'ho. (Will Munday. Tex*»

CONTACT — lla green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

14 tfc

FEED THOSE COWS - I have 
oats, barley and milo for sale 
at my barn. Clifford Cluck.

25 tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Informs 
Laos It Will Have To Survive With 
Him Being Plain Ignorant Of Its Woes

FOR SALE — l always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tic

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
C*. Knox City, Texas. 14-Uc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from
George Beaty. 40-tic’

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattraaaes made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 417L 
Munday. 34-tic

IUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay lor your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13-tfe

FOR SALE—Nine acres o f good 
level land adjoining Munday, 
Texas on the north. Price $12,- 
000. All mineral rights reserv
ed. Dr. Hollis B. Douglas, P. O. 
Box 1014, Denton, Texas.

20dfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-Uc

FOR RENT — House with three 
large rooms and bath. Clayton 
Wren. 15-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE -  M  hour 
service. Day phone 3221; night 
phone 5091. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 20-ttc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tfc

IF INTERESTED -In  buying a 
farm or a house, see me for 
prices and terms. D. E. Hold
er. 26tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink. non
toxic, safe for children's use. 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.1

ll if.

FOR SALK 11131 Ford tractor 
and equipment. 2 three row 
and 1 five row stalk cutters; 
195-1 Chevrolet pickup; cedar 
posts and alfalfa hay. Located 
west of Cypert garage. C lif
ford Cluck. 25 tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai | 
lie Philosopher on his Johnson. 
grass farm on Miller Creek <ii.-- 
cusses ignorance t h i s  week, 
something he may have first
hand knowledge of

• *  *  •

Dear editar:
I don't know aix>ut the rest 

of you, but there are too many 
countries In the world lor me to 
keep up with.

Just this morning 1 was talk 
ing with a man in town who con 
skiers himself pretty well in
formed and after asking me how 
I was getting along he said. 
"Well, how does the situation in 
I«ao ■ look to you?"

Laos? Thunder, how do l know 
what's happening In Laos when 
I don’t even know what's hap 
lin ing In Baylor County’

Ity the time I half keep up with 
j what’s happening In Knox Coun

A

and bonds you own and where 
they are.

7. List all the places you have 
lived and worked and the names 
of persons who you know. In

will save you both time and 
worry in the long run.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Hur of Texas, is writ
ten to inform -not to advise. No

dude the schools you have at- person should ever apply or in
tended and the dates you left I terpret any law without the aid 
or were graduated. of an attorney who is fully ad-

8. If you may h a v e  benefits i concerning the facta in-
coming under a profit-sharing yolved. because a slight variance 
plan where you work, make a 
note of that too.

9. If you’re in d o u b t  about

In facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

whether ail item should be in
cluded, put it in.

This takes time initially, but it

Tug Nesbett o f Dallas visited 
with friends here over the week
end.

1 know this may la- considered 
backwards in some areas, and it 
may 1m-, and practiced universally 
might lead to world confusion, 
and certainly we don't want that, 
we're already trying it, but I 
found out long ago that there are 
lots o f countries on this earth 
that are going to have to get 
along witti me being Ignorant of 
them.

I can't be expected to keep up 
ty. in Austin, in Washington, and [with the internal politics of Laos

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
riione to;.i Munday, Texas

Hlllllllllllllllllllllll
-Support Your Loral Fnited Fund Drive-

dard sixe 
Time*.

<25/32 In) Munday 
38-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs Floyd 
Seamy at 5100 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tlc

I FOR -Hog butchering, sausage 
grinding, Morton sugar c u r e  
s a l t  see Roy Smith. Goree, 
Texas. 25 4tp

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment Co.,
Munday, Texas 44-tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 311.96 to $42£0. 
The Munday Times. 34-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS -  Install 
ed while you wait Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 5961. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

td/e666

LAND  BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Lind Bank loan. 
Low payments up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Office's at Haskell. Seymour, 
Anson. 25tfc

LAUNDRY WANTED Rough
dry or finished; also baby sit
ting. Ruby Elliott. Goree, Tex
as. 25-3tp

on this Johnson grass farm, plus 
a few sidelights and headlines 
on Moscow, Cuba, and England i 
ind France and Germay once in 1 
a while. I Just don't have any , 
time left for all those other 
places, especially when at least 
half of what I learn about most 
of the |>laces mentioned turns 
out to lie unreliable anyw iy.

I figure if I learned enough 
about ail the countries that have 
ix-cn in tlie news lately, such as

when I don’t even know the in
ternal politics of Knox County.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

certificates, receipts, copies of 
tax returns, sales contracts, and 
a host o f other papers. With a 
l i t t l e  tidy record keeping. you 
can make life easier for your 
self and your family who. you 
ore gone.

So, why not m a k e  a New- 
Year’s Resolution to follow these

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house, 
with bath. 2 lots, garage and 
cellar. See L. R. Brooks, Goree, 
Texas. 24Atp

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

W ANTED Local and long dis
tance hauling. Cliffiord Cluck.

25-tfc

NOW — An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high-speed electric, only 
316960, plus tax. See It at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — Baled feed J. F. 
Low ranee, Goree, Texas. Phone 
HE 6-2131. 26-4tp

NOTICE—I am closing the bre.«d 
ing season on my stallion, "Mo 
Whiskers,” and don’t know if 
I will open it next year or not 
1 am booked up with my own 
horses. Dr. A. A. .Smith. 26-tfc

HOUSE

FOR SALE  the CHERRY H ILL 
— Large living room, combina 
tion kitchen-dining area with 
separate entrance, bath, three 
bedrooms and p r i v a t e hall. 
Here Is a house with real live- 
ability and extreme privacy. 
The living r o o m,  with cross 
ventilation has large wall sur
faces for g o o d  furniture ar
rangement. The dining a r e a  
can be screened from the kitch
en by folding wall. The huge 
master bedroom has two dou
ble closets, c r o s s  ventilation 
and accomodates either t w i n  
beds or a double tx>d and the 
o t h e r  bedroom furniture as 
needed. All homes available in 
Basic. Basic with materials and 
equipment to complete, and 
Livable Stages. Liveable Stage 
(Ready to move in) as low as: 
Only $65.00 Per Month. Wm. 
Cameron and Co. Phone 5471. 
Munday. Texas 26 1t<'

FDR S A LE —6 room house with 
with bath. Philip Bruggoman, 
Rt. 2. Munday, Texas. 263tp

Algeria. Laos, Belgium the Con 
go, Guatemala, etc., to know who suggest mils: 
was president of Which and what 1 
side he was on. plus who was 
after his job, I wouldn't have
time to do a bit of farming this. ' •“ “ ** ■ <■’” >' >
year, and any time I get too busy ,h<* of your affars
to farm, I ’m going to do it with ( 2. Put your esjiecially import i
something more interesting and nn' papers In your safe deposit1 
satisfying than studying geogra hox< hut make a list o f those1 
phy. I'd rather he too busy fish papers and a brief summary of 
ing to farm than too busy study 'heir contents to put in your I 
the Congo to farm A man too home file.
lazy to find nothing hotter than! Get for your files copies of 
Congolese politics to avoid plow- birth certificates for all members 
ing. is p r e t t y  hard pressed toi*>f the family and add them to 
know what to do w-ith his t i m e  j'he file Add your marriage

1. Get a heavily bound note 
book folder or file folder as a 
central colrpting point for all

and deserves to plow

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION: 
KEEP r e c o r d s :

Back in pioneer times our fore
fathers fount) they could kts’p 
track of the family history pretty 
well with a few notations on the 
flyleaf of the family Bible. But 
life's not quite lhat simple any 
more Great-grandpa wasn’t cov
ered by social m urity or work 
men’s compensation. He didn't 
have a bank atx’ount or safe de 
posit box. a car and a dozen 
home appliances ix-ing bought on 
time payment or a half-dozen in- 
surance policies We have taxes 
great-grandpa never heart! of and 
wouldn't have believed if he hnd 
And had you asked him for a 

his birth, he'd

license or at least a statement 
as to when and where you were 
married and by whom

4 Insert your will or a copy of 
it. I f  your will is kept elsewhere, 
include a note telling where it 
may he found

5. During the year, put into the1 
fill' your income tax withholding 
statements and receipts for ex 
pendltures which may bo de 
ductlhle. Then keep a copy of 
each year’s tax return in the file.

6. Make a list of all the stocks

\

We Are Interested In Helping: You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking: services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank

ing:.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

UPHOLSTERING Wo special
ize in upholstering furniture 
and installing seat covers. Also] certificate to prm 
moving and light hauling done 
Sewing machines fixed and ad 
justed. Bill's Trading Post.

26 tfc

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). L it  one block cast of 
signal light. A. E. (Sappie) 
Bow ley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

Dll ( taken leavehave thought 
of your senses

’Die point of thus is that the 
average Amen in today has a 
good many im|>«>rtant papers to 
keep track of There are birth

FOR SALE 10 months old regis 
tered Bird dogs, one male, one 
f e m a l e .  Priced reasonable. 

Dicke Patterson, jihone 5871.
26 tfc

FOR SALE House to moved. 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden, phone 2831

22 tfc

FOR SALE Deluxe Stauffer 
Posture Rest, '4 price. Phone 
7051 2631c

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

FOR SALE the OAK H U L  A 
lot o f house for the money, 
with huge living dining area. 
Convenient kitchen, three bed 
rooms, bath and optional car 
pot The large living dining 
area has cross ventilation Out j 
side door between dining room 
• 'id kitchen jirevents disturb 
ing traffic lanes when meal, 
arc being prepared. Bedrooms 
N - 1 and No 3 have cross ven 
tii.i; 1-1 and will take twin 
b e > o r  double Bedroom No. 2 
will accomodate a double bed 
or double bunk beds. Ami you 
can place a dressing table in 
front of windows in bedroom 
No. 2 and No. 3. All homes 
available in Basic, Basic with 
materials and equipment to 
complete, nnd Livable Stages. 
Liveable Stage t Ready to move 
in) as low as: Only 356.00 per 
Month Wm. Cameron 4 Co. 
Phlne 5471. Munday. Texas

26-ltc

FOR SALE 1953 Tudor Chev
rolet. Steve Kubena 27 2tp

W A N T

TV SERVI CE?

Seethe
[YELLOW PAGES

FOR SALE I burner butane 
cook stove, g'od for labor 
camp. Will sell cheap at my 
home Mrs Alee Liwrance.

27-1 »c

WANTED Someone w i t h  good 
credit to make small payments 
on Fine SPIN I T  P I A N O  or 
E LE ITR K ' O R G A N. NOT!i 
ING NOW Fust payment in 
March. Write at once. McFAR- 
LAND MUSIC CO. 722 W  3rd 
Elk city. Ok la. 27-ltp

FOB SALE Must sell display 
house to make room for new 
design home Will sell for 
$1493 cash. Wm Cameron 4 
Co., phone 5471. Munday, Tex 
as 272tc

FOB SALE Bedroom and living- 
room furniture Mrs. Clarice 
Mitchell 27-4tc

'LOST 2 miles south of Bomar- 
ton. blue speckled female hound 
seven months old, wearing col
lar with no identification. Re 
ward Anyone having informa 
tion notify R. M Chixom. Bo 
rnarton, Texas. 27-3tp

The
First Methodist

IN M U N D A Y

Invites You
Church

To
WORSHIP STUDY PRAY 

WITH US
WORSHIP SUNDAYS 

10:55 A.M. 
6:0(1 P.M.

WORK SING

AT

Weekly Prayer 
Opportunities
Women's Prayer <.roup*

Mondays 9 and 10 A M 
Fridays 10 A M 
Fridays 7:30 P.M (Guild*

Men’s Prayer Group

Wednesdays 9 (X) P.M 
Youth .Hliaring Group

Thursdays 4:00 PM

Weekly Choir 
Opportunities
Youth and Adults

Wednesdays 7:45 P M

Junior High School
Saturdays 9:30 A.M

Junior
Saturdays 10:30 A M

Weekly Study 
Opport unities
Sunday School at 10:00 A.M.

(all ages)
Friendship (.roups Mondays

Grades 1 A 2 2:30 I 'M  
Grades 3 6 3:45 P M
Pro School (5 and 6 ages 

3:30 P.M
Youth Fellowships

Grades 7-12 
Sundays at 5:00 P.M 

MM Week Bible Study
Wednesday ni 7:0(1 P.M

Organizational
Meeting's
Methodist Men

1st Tuesday night o f month

Woman’s Society of 
C hristian Service

1st Tuesday 9:45 A.M. 
(circles meet periodically) 

Wesleyan Service Guild 
2nd and 4th Mondays

A FRIENDLY WELCOME
AWAITS YOU AT ALL ACTIVITIES OF THE CHURCH

,'jrt

9048532323232323535353534848484823482323535353484848234853
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Beta ( hi Chapter 
Meets In Knox City

Knux City members, Mme*. E. 
V. Branton, K H. Carjxmter, Ottis 
Cash. Philip Colehour, Kenneth 
Lankford. B. B. Campbell. T. S 
Edwards arid E. Q Warren, were 
hosts last Saturday to the Jan 
uai'v meeting of Beta Chi Chap
ter ’ I vita Kappa Gamma. Mem 
bers and guests met In the high 
achool library.

Mrs. Colehour, chapter piesi 
dent, presided. Sin* was assisted 
by Mrs. Luther Burkett, Haskell 
chapter initiation chairman, and 
athei chapter officers. Mrs. Cole 
hour conducted Initiation cere 
monies for Mrs Virginia Casey 
and Mrs Alice Wynn.

Continuing the study, "Open-1 
mg Doors on T o m o r r o w ’ s 
World,” Mrs. Ottis Cash directed 
the p r o g r a m .  "Understanding 
Africa.” She introduced Mrs Lois 
Ann White of Kn<>\ City, who 
told of the work of her parents 
who are missionaries In the bush 
country of Africa.

Mrs. White had objects made 
by African natives, pictures and 
maps of the continent on display. 

Mrs B. B. Campbell gave a 
»t Inspiring lecture as she dis- 

«d "Understanding Africa's 
Religions.” Mrs. T. E. Beil. Old 
Glory talked about "Understand 
teg Education in Africa," and 
Mrs Tom Bowdoin Vera, closed 
the program with a review of 
Africa's contribution to Western 
avtlization.

A tea hour was enjoyed by 40 
members and two guests from 
M u n d a y ,  Vera. Haskell, Old 
dory , Weinert, Knox City, As 
permont and Fort Worth.

A rubber .lamp j. ih« 9r,oi«»t labor and I 

tovwfl dovteo ol th. modern bank, attic* or

faclory. Utnd m cowwdwM woyt for *h# i.-ncft 

investment involved it koi no equal in bviineit
equipment.

Order by mo«l or telephone —we guarantee

*a!i»fo<t;©n gnj to fil! your order Cunecny.
'7 h h  t  Q id e i a t

7 lie  O ^/jice 7 lu i  fteu P lp a -p G i

Gems Of Thought
*< 1111.1) KEN"

Children ate all foreigners. We 
treat them as such—Ralph Waldo 
Emerson

A child drinks In the outward 
world through the eyes and re
joices in l he draught. Mary 
Baker Eddy

For children, there is neither 
past nor future and—what so 
rarely happens to us they take 
pleasure in the present. — La 
Bruyere

Where children are not, heaven 
Is not Algernon Charles Swtn 
burne

Children aren’t h a p p y  with 
nothing to ignore

And that's what parents were 
created for Ogden Nash

If all of us could become what 
we were at 14, what a different 
place this world would b e—Al- 
bei t Schweitzer

S U  SAG * SUFFER 
XT R H IN E LA N D

The annual March of Dimes 
.octal will be held on Sunday, 

| January 22. In the Columbus 
i Club Hall in Rhineland beginning 
at 3 pan.

Climaxing an afternoon “ f en
tertainment will be supper served 
at 6 p.m. featuring home made 
sausage and all the trimmings.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend and have a part in this 
worthy cause.

HONORS DAUGHTER WITH 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Jaekquetta Bowman g ive  
a birthday p a r t y  last Monday 
honoring her two year old da ugh 
ter. Lynn.

Attending were Mrs. Joe Lynn 
Phillips, Chris and Ronnie; Mrs. 
H o m e r  Edrington, Jr., Dannie 
and Dana, and Donna Bowman

1UKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell return

ed home last Sunday after a ten
<Lay visit with their son, Jimmy 
!'.«•!!, and family, in Abilene. They 
are announcing the arrival of a 
new grandson, Mark Edwin, who 
made his arrival December 29 
IPtiO and weighed g pounds and j 
nin ounces Ills big sister, Na-1 
dl: e, and brother, Jimmy Lav., 
:;te ivr; jvroud of him. The other 
grandparents is Mrs. Evelenc 
Malmous of Seymour.

H E A R
Dr. Otis Strickland 

First Baptist Church

January 22 Through January 29th

Mr. and Mrs Wylie B. John
son returned home last Thursday j 
from California where they spent I 
Christmas and New Years with 1 
their c h i l d r e n ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Braxton Chandler. Betty and 
Ray. atul Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Chandler. Ronnie and Carol, In 
El C a j o n ;  Mr and Mrs. Don 
Johnson, Julie and Don Wylie, in 
Poway. They also visited other 
relatives and friends. On the re
turn trip they v i s i t e d  in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Moore near El Centor, Calif.. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Beauchamp in 
Artesia. N. M and Mr. and Mis. 
J L. Reid in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren
Afw»nt fact <1 tnrlnv n I it h ♦ t»'l*h • • «_»
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mr- J<» Duke. In Wichita
Falls. On Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Warren and Mrs. Duke attended
the White Auto Spring Show.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peysen and 
children visited their daughter, 
Miss Jimmie 1V1 Peysen, and her 
roommate, Miss Linda Moore, in 
Dallas last Sunday.

Melvin C y p c r t  of McMunry 
College in Abilene came In last 
Wednesday to spend the between 
semester holidays with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cypert

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Kuehler of 
Amarillo visited with friends and 
relatives here the first o f this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Clay Grove of 
Lawton. Okla.. visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Dickerson and 
Billie the first o f this week

Norris Morgan of N. T  S. C. 
in Denton spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Edgar Morgan.

Mrs. Pat Elliott of McMurry 
College in Abilene came in last 

I Wednesday to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O O. Putnam, over 
the between semester holidays.

Now Open
In Oar New And Modern 

Beauty Salon
We have just completed m o v i n g  

Opal's Beauty Shop to its new location 
in the new building on the Wichita Falls 
highway.

We are not completely straightened 
out, yet, but are ready to s« n  e our cus
tomers in this new modern p l a c e .  We 
plan to have you all for “Open House” 
in the near future.

Our M e r l e  Norman products are 
now displayed in a separate and com
plete b o o t h ,  and you’ll enjoy shopping 
there.

Call 5651 For Appointment
Our experienced ofierators w i 11 be 

jzrlad to irive you an appointment and jyive 
you courteous and efficient service.

Visit us soon at our new place

OPAL’S BEAUTY SALON

Medical coats per person are 
over 15 times more for older 
Bum for younger farm families 
according to the U. S D.-pai t 
rtirnt of Agriculture \ nr.f’o:i 
wide survey indicated m si leal 

I costs for farm families m which 
the farm operator was 65 or 

I older averaged $92 a year per 
(■•rson while those of nil others 

( averaged $59

Fourteen yearn ago the aver 
age grocery bill few u year was 
$767 Of this amount, the farmer 
got less than $400 Today the 
grocery bill has been estimated 
to exceed $1,100. and the farmer 
is still getting about $400 for his 
part

( H U R t H  ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be special singing,

I music and preaching every Sun- 
! day afternoon at 2:15 at the rock 
| church, formerly occupied by 
I Rev Johnson.

Doris Anderson. Church of God 
pastor o f Rochester, will do the 

I preaching and praying for the 
sick This Is the place where you 

I will find a hearty welcome The 
| public Is cordially invited to at 
tend. Spanish people are wel 

I come

Too Late to Classify
I FOR SALE — Drive tn grocery 

store and service station Fred 
Searcey. 27 2tp J

FOR SALE OR RENT 3 room I 
house with bath. Mrs M. D, 
Matthews, Jr, phone 69k 1

27-dtp i

FOR SALK 5 r<->m house with i 
bath and garage L  L. Womble.

27 2tr

SEE ITS For your "Dreaded Di 
sease" polities, for Individual 
or family group* Covers can 
eer. leukemia, scarlet fever. | 
tetanus rabies, polio, diphthe 
ria, smallpox, epedemic. ence | 
pholitls. epedemic cerelbro spin 
al meningitis and accidental | 
death of $1,000, For rates con 
tact W a l l a c e  Moorhouae. 4 j 
Mocks north o f Ford dealer. 
Mundav. Texas 27 2tc1

Hunts HUNT'S

T o m a to -H a m a
SA LE

P E A C H E S
SLICED OR HALVES 

NO. 300 CAN

4 cans 6 9 c
HUNT'S
WHOLE

HUNT'S so l ID FAC K NO. 303 CAN

Tomatoes 2 cans 33*
A P R I C O T S

NO. * « , CAN

2 cans 53c

HUNT’S

Catsup 2 for
14 0%. BOTTLE

39<
HUNT'STomato Juice

40-0%. CAN

31c
HUNT’S

Tomato Sauce
NO. 300 CAN

2-31c
III NTs. HOLE NEW NO. 300 CAN

Potatoes 2 cans 21c
RAKE K il l

Shortening 3 lbs. 59*
DOMINO

Sugar
10-LB. BAG

98c
KU NER> 1 KKSH

B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S
2 CANS

29c
ZEE—so COUNT

N A P K I N S
2 PKGS.

23c

WHITE HOUSE 
SLICED

A P P L E S
NO. 2 CAN

2 cans 3 9 c
ARROW
DRIED

P E A C H E S
12-0%. PKG.

ARROW
DRIED

A P P L E S
H OZ. PKG.

33c
SILVER SAVER 
SOUR or DILLS

P I C K L E S

ZKT It II LET

T I S S U E
4 ROLL PKG.

GIANT SU E

T I D E  
box 59c

T W O u a f i f e .  —

M EA TS
FRFSH PRODUCE

FRESH CARTON 2 CARTONS

Tomatoes 25c
ARMOl R*S STAR

Bacon lb. 49c 
2 lbs. 98c

CKIJ.O PACK

R A D I S H E S
PKG.

TEXAS

ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

B A C O N lb. 39c
ARMOl R’H STAR

B OL OG N A lb. 39c
GRADE A FRESH

F R Y E R S lb. 31c
KR XI T SLICED

CHEESE Vi lb. pkg. 29c
i,OI IM \  BRAND

OLEO lb. 15c

Oranges lb. Tc
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDSEYE BEEF—CHICKEN—TURKEY

P O T  P I E S  3 pkgs. 79c
BIRDSEYE GREEN

P E A S 2 pkgs. 39c
BIROSEYE

MI X E D  F R U I T
12-0%. PKG.

37c

Two Way Saving
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

wRighrTuaS?* Morton & W elbornQuantity

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


